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InternalShakeups
Contribute To
World Uittfest

jHitler'if Minister Q "War Resigns
Crisis DevelopsIn Erypt; Parley
HeW To Check U-B- ot Attacks , i
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What Ii Your

;Nws I. Q.?

BS& sYsYsBBBBBSl
BMp'BBBBBsVJSf SHsBSV
HbbbbbbbbbbTJ BBBBBb
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wMaiBainMtnMMtwudM
suestlon counts 0; each

part f a two-pa-rt question, 16. A
score of 8 Is fair; 86 good. Answers
n pace 4.

Aw IRe lnMW vdi9 JUSBOO '"y SJS

twe) Jwt wen a flgnt Wftp M boT

it rannra no vocwit
. 2. DM Japan order herambassa
der to CMna (al to go wherever
Chinese governmentmoved, (b) to
come heme,or (c) to set up head--
anarters in SbaneJwlT

3. Why hae New York's auto
Heensetags been erlUeUedT

4. PresidentXeesevettwants auto
flaaneing terms made easier.True

.or falser '
S. Are Britain and the United

CU fll -t- -" Mfctf la- - Aa VUmlM?i9tNves) wraw tjtftsw n.m jtn
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Willson Quits
KBST Post

Station Manager's
Roeignatie Effec-
tive Marek 15

. Aansuncomgftt of his resignation
as managerof radio station KB8T
was made today by Jm. F. (Jtm-mf- a)

WHleon. The reetmutkm wW
iMcm affective on March IS, he
saM, and hewHl continuehis duties
'naN that date.
' TBMItaait has been la charge of
upsiattensat the local.stationsiBcc
R want on the air, oomlagr here
'Ma Fort Smith, Ark., Dec 1, 18M,
three weeks before KBST opened.
lie directed details preparatory to
the opening, and then managedall
affairs of the station. He Is. given
much eredtt far KBbTi success
and popularity with Its listening
n

I JatlaWJ

Xn

In addition to his managerial

'ig9Jjmmmma.

m

it

WiUscn has become 'widely
in the KBST area asstaff

His organ programs have
a regular feature staee 'the

did net makean immedl--
t as to his future

Anasanosmmtof his aueees--
R was.saM, W not he made

wapt ahanga hi Mahsgerablp he--
atfccUTC

ItO LAND VACANCY
AUSTXK, ft. X im The third

of oMI aspials taaay ruled
at vacaaUa aH laad la

MtM C Moutgoin orir
aMssBBsi aaM BSBat at.. VfaAsaMaUf aUftdamw ynsai flay TCiamsva
Mmswue not Km yrefcrty of Mm

Mm aasalsa was t final hut
- a uaa.anaBBfLsn aaAaJBsV aaAaBaAJft sbbbS

Weather
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British Foreign Secretary An
thony Edn aummoned the French
and Italian ambaaeadors to confer

emergency measures to end
marauding by submarineson Med-

iterranean merchant shipping.
The consultation was the direct

result of the sinking of the British
freighter Endymlon by a torpedo
off Spain'snortheastcoastwith the
loss of 10 lives, four British,

Searchfor Sub
Eight British destroyerssearched

the area for Uio submarinewhich,
the Spanish government charged,
was one of two underwater fight-
ers and four destroyersassignedby
Italy to the insurgent navy.

Italy made no reply to the ac
cusations because they "were not
addressedto us."

France showed concern for the
spreadingEuropeantension

1. In a proposalto lay down six
35,000-to- n battleships the largest
allowed under treaty limitations
within the next three years with
an initial allotment of 1,000,000,000
francs ($33,330,000) for two battle
ships immediately.

2. In an appeal by Premier Ca-
milla Chautemps against "air
vendettas," reprisal bombings be-

hind the lines, by Spanishgovern-
ment and (nsurgent planes which
havo cost hundreds of Spanish
lives.

Britain announceda similar ap-
peal.

The war in China created two

la Tokyo, JapaneseForeign" 5(l-ist- er

Kokt JHIroU declared"a state
of, war exists between the two
countries." The statementwas not
amplified. In seven monthsof hos-
tilities Japan has made no formal
declaration of war.

5,865POLL

TAXES PAID
wiia ait mail cleared and re

ceipts written, the tax collector's
efflea Wednesdayafternoonfigured
the number of poll taxes paid at
BioeCv

This representeda total of 1,M
paymeaU ett la

WM m. M field !.Imposed
Total la--

office
m, giving a visible Vetinjr streaffth
of 6,SM. There was no of esti-
mating the dumberof persons
ing permanent exemption certifi-
cates,but many observersfelt that
the figure was sufficient to make
the aunty's potential voting
elese. 7,099.

This is far in excess ot the totals
of two ago when 4,6M pen
taxes and exemption eartM-eatc- a

were issued, a third
the taxes issued la

l&v4
wonc wm nc started seen on

compiling poll lists by precincts.

STAFF MEETING
GeorgeWhite, district supervise!

of the state oM aye aasUtaneeeeat--1
mxtee, was eonaweUng a ataff
meeting her Wsdaesaay, Jl

Attending the parley Carter
Thompson, Tost, L. & Settle,and
X. S. WlHlams, Lueeeek,Calvin, .

Jones,Stanton, Marjorie WhlUkfr
White, Spring. ft

, (Btors Mete: Today haa
AmmLawmMA mm. "KtLamml "-- --
ssWBBBajajBBBiBjBBa, cassi OvfSsBa
Hyaleae Day by. Mm Amoriesn

UaraBalaBBLan jIU .!. j.
"rfjBBBfJ JNJjaronfJ nvtMRJHBwMtjPsfi nBWfJ

1st "Stamp cut syphWs
a( youth." FoMswinr Is

d)Aaj .MaaJ AjF 4BjUh aBAASBLshat. saM bbbLbb."J tWfmanm WTW aTWwfFBF V Vsarv
fpmmtMM aaat aBBaaaaaaBBBkBBaV klfaWB bbbjbbbbj sbbb) BBBBavaBaTnaaayBB, WW

)

V WKXI4X X. KBYB4)

AUSTIN, Fab. 2 M?) Rip the

wny wnm wmv n not aMsngsgS'
Itself from 'moral snarl says
Dr. --George W. Cex, state health
officer, and the phase of the
aaKia, to control it is won;

That is the objective of an edu--
laasiBnal campaign which the
Tesaa state Medical aascalattasi,

Itlous'hope to shaw what

Vba areveataaieand aurabtodla--

UJS.TankerTo
Be Released
By Rebels

Crew, Including How-

ard Co. Man, To Be
Set At Liberty

WASHINGTON. Feb. 2
(AP) The state department
announced today that the
Spanish insurgent general,
nraneiaoo Franco, haaagreed
to release the seised Amer
ican tanker. NantucketChief,
as a result of representations
made to him by the United
States government, ,

Mas Lett rateuK
The department'sannouncement

said this governmenthad been in
formed that the vessel already has
left Fauna, In the Balerlo Islands,
where It had been detainedby In-
surgent naval forces for abouttwo
weeks. It said that after the ves
sel dischargesits at a main-
land port, it and Its crew will be
set at liberty.

The tanker, carrying a of
petroleumfrom a Black Seaport to
loyallst-controle- d Barcelona, was
seized by General Franco's naval
forceson tho night of Jan.17. .

It was under charter to the Span-
ish petroleum monopoly and when
taken Into custody was approxi
mately 48 miles north of the Balerlo
Islands and80 miles southeast of
the nearest point on the Spanish
coast

Tho state department disclosed
after tho vessel had beentak-

en to Palma. its captain, J. E.
Lewis was taken ashore arid im
prisonedon Jan.26.

An investigation disclosed that
Lewis and most of the membersof
his crew wero American nationals
and that tho ship is owned by tho
Nantucket Steamship com
pany, a Delawarecorporation.The
tanker was operating under Amer
ican registry.

GOOD NEWS 1IEHE
News that the tanker Nantuckett

Chlaf will be releasedby the Span--

Insurgents and that its crew
will be set at liberty is what Mr.
and Mrs, J, O. Bosscr of Howard
county have been anxiously await
ing for two weeks, since heard
the vessel wan seized.

Their son, A, D. (Gui) Roascr,
graduate of the Big Spring high
school. Is radio operator on the
aJcer.HrMV.ihfcpgj ,,

HWY. PATROLMAN IS
ASSIGNED HERE

A shortagein the .highway patrol
staff here for the'pastmonth was
adjusted Wednesdaywith the ar
rival ef-M-ax Westermanfrom Lub
bock,

Westermaawill be assigned to
the drivers license division with
H. B. Matthews,and L. W. Wllhlte,
who hasbeen aiding Matthews,will
rejoin L. P. MeCasHn on the patroL

"i ttet nlhUCMIk. and Hamll--
tea entered plea of guilty are in motion
in county court to chargesof mta--

Mesaay;the lastday demeanortheCt connectionwith
lUH UMM. ftu- - vntlur kMS Of BOe Judge
peeas this year, CharlesSMHvan a fine of

number of exemptions ?S? d costsUpon each defendant
sued ffamthe amounted to CJty J1 rehended the two
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StripesOn Auto
Mark Reckless
Driver -

AKA, CaW, Tfth. t X
avBBTTAlaalaBlAsBl ItsVsn1 BBAavlWaaal aaaaAsL.

fACUialaMaaat Basaaaaa asBBsl n " Isluvuaw sBtxvav aVfWsFjmsf en
rttnn nniisi iaJviiuigv wwny

They are'SuperiorJudgeJames
Ja ASvR b MM ZOF rwnlftWty
recklessdrivers.

Jadge Alien atarted the pfcta
aW anOTOBBBBsra

InttBaAaBBEaaaBl na .t Al
aBWBHJaa M9 mm a)VUIffltVt aTW

drivlnt-- .

Juage

fat many eases aC

Ual BIbW aVHal aUUtftafl

"If they are te Mve
AXj. kaaj,ma.A, 4S,v
BH pwiy

he
staA

MM Im BBaUtah TalaT--fn
as' 3M4 teueheaoneof ev-
ery M hemesand 24.990 new eases
will 'this year, physicians
dalm,

Once the pubHo approachesthe
ProMesa in the light of clear think
ing and sees the far ac-
tion, Dr. Cok said, the
will sertcuehjrn
aparoprlation for and
ViRQlCnlfvfie

reckless

sihsasil

aMIABBJkeBaBVBBal

counties,

develop

necessity

consider 11,090,099
'control

ctcak -e-eacy from syphWtheJiJJlW"AH we can da new Ss talk about
it and give Ml the
available. 'Once the push' knows
oc eanatUoiM created by tat kill
er, second only to tuberautoahr. the
state will he forced te actlcn," the
aaann office said.

Pasaat-Teaeh-er aronas.tha 'Amari-- teaof the State 1--' anriaiimi
cap um aan auer.vorganiaa-- ana tns state naara of Malta la a

can program tor aparaon awaiting q--
nandoa.

It centers in medical dlrectori
fi "'

ADVISORY COMMITTEE FOR SMALLEI

BUSINESS INTERESTS SUGGESTED
Criticism From Senate Not Likely To Alter
Roosevelt's Course In Foreign Affairs .

NURSE CARESFORBEATEN CHILD
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This 2 baby girl
held tightly to nurse In West
NewYork after she was taken.
to a TiospWal by police who
charged,Misr TWaf sTrinn Tfur--.

BankNights
Lotteries

High Court Affirms
Its Ruling In
Tkealre Case

AUSTIN, FCb. ZWB) The court
nt firfontnal snrwuiljt tnAnv mads

afW. Jeff -
today latteries overruling a

SANTA

sin

bfa

drunken,

M

leglsUtupe

Mmrmatlon

a

a

far' rehearing by H. S. Cole, Bon
mi ineaire nronrieior.
The highest criminal tribunal

last year affirmed Cole's conviction
and 1109 line.

In his attempt to securea rehear
ing he cited additional authorities
to show the elementof lottery was
not Involved but the court rejected
there.

"After all It is hut a scheme. In
our Judgment, for the purpose of
distributing prisesby chance," the
opinion, try Judge Harry Craves,
said. The original affirming opinion
was written by the late Judge O,
8. Lattimore.
" "We are aware of the fact that
some of the decisions of other
statesare In conflict with the one
entertained here; alsoawareof the
faet that many opinions of other
statesuphold the expressionfound
in these opinions," Judge araves
wrote.

BLXVATwR MISHAP

SKRKVBPORT, La, Teh. 2 UP)
An elevator whichslipped several
leet.lo the ninth floor of an office
bulWiag late last night crushedto
death Sam W. Mason, attorney, as
he attempted ta step Into the
eage.

SecrecyAn Ally Of Syphilis First
To Be CombdUed,Official Says.

fer the division of venerealdisease
control with syphiloioglsts, derma--
tataaists and urologists of the
state on local advisory commit
tees and requires reporting; of
venereal diseasesfrom approved
ollnlos and. by private physicians
with quarantine of easesrefusing
to continuetreatmentwhsa advised
by physiciansor clinics.

Free la&oratory dlagnottlo serv
ice by the state to indigents where
the service is not otherwise

' Clinics aided and approved by
state and local county medical so
cieties.

Free distribution of drugs upon
request of phyiuclans treating

syphilitic, '
Therem aa eoenamlcml armmant

favoring mactien.Or. Can .said. He
cTted the aaoaauaaTapatafilesamy--

nary institutions now housing 12,-Se-e

aWCBssOt--
, Jraam'cM,!

care by the baby's unwed
mother. Wisps ot the child's
hair were torn out, her lower
MP ttts Jro HO So nwwHfl Rn
tfce .right side of. JsarJaaa.

t IHJBIUtU. r' " m w

LeaseAwards
Are Pcobed

SuccessfulBidders
Called In Austin
Inquiry

AUSTIN, Feb. 2 UP A senate
committee Inquired further today
Into activities of a group awarded
oil leaseson many submregedstate
tracts along the coast as it entered
the second week of an investiga-
tion of Land CommissionerWilliam
H. McDonald.

J. R. Chatham ot Burkburnett,
partner of L S. Harwell of that
city in various businessenterprises,
was tho first witness. Chatham,
Harwell, W. M. Harris, formerly ot
Oklahoma City, J. R. Prince ot
Burkburnett, W. F. Bridewell of
Marshall and others were associat
ed In numeroussuccessful bidson
underwater leases.

Chatham was questionedclosely
about hoay much time be spent In
an office opened here by W. H.
Harris. That office has figured
frequently in the testimony;

The Burkburnett financier said
Harwell, Prince andhe did consid
erable work en hies there. He
stated emphatically, however, he
did not attend any nht drinking
parties In the efflee as he said had
been aUeged la previous testimony,

The witnesssaid he did not pay
any part of the rent for the efries,

?
The

aea; tato da--
ald said he

such hutMr.
Mayfieid an em-
ploye in the office, said

was "ten or twelve."

TREASURY DEFICIT
OYER MILLION

WASfCINGTOK. 2 UP) The
treasury Its
la the first seven oc the

year $OT,739,m
President haa estimat

ed thk f expendituresover
will l,Ji,M0 by

80, The seven-mont-h deficit,
however, was half the aiae
of the shortage the per
iod of the previous was
l,7eY75e,97S.

DEATH SENTENCE IS
UPHELD COURT

AUSTIN, Feb. 2
of criminal appeals
tbsaeath assessedTan
nic Limestone county

foeaaying Bradute,
Thornton proprietor,
iwai.

" w iu nun
m Brownwood. He was
wHh Uu.Jeka Co.

FDR SaysHis

Policy Clear
To Most

Borali, JolinsonJoin
In Demands
Clarification

WASHINGTON. 2
(AP) Informed officials
predicted today senate criti-
cism would to
administration's in in
tcrnational relations.

Invitation To
PresidentRoosovelt told his

conferenco lateyesterday that his
was very clear to

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2 CT
Admiral WlHlam D.
of operations,told

tho "has no
for combining with any

"la a possible
The

tab) statement to the
committee

the day of hearings en a
proposed 89,eW,96 ex-
pansionprogram.

most His comment
ed demands Sonator

o) and Senator
(It-Cal- for clarification.

told the senate that
through an administration
of silence, wero
led to tho Statesand

rcat had a "tacit

h SJEZZ, inlSr an athor-o-f the
eVr when

In to question
at his press conference, tho
dent said his recommenda-
tions efr increased appropriations
for the'army aenatitutcdall ho now
WX&tfrL&tfWm of .na

Chairman 'Pittman of
the foreign relations com

was to take with
and

America, was
avoiding"allianceeither for
or defense." expansionwas

necessary,he contended, "by
me very xact uia.t our calls
for no military alliances."

The administration, he has
never-- the

enunciated byPresident Roosevelt
he took

Johnson disagreedand
that the president's Chicago

for a 'quarantine' of warring
and the subsequentBrus-

selsconferencehad nut in
"the position ot hav--
iBff a country and not

inreugn."

GOOD HEADS
RODEO ASSN.

Tom nremlnent
or and counties,
was to his second term as
president of the Big Serin Cow-
boy Reunion and
wm, iv was announcedWednesday

lac meeunsr.
named were Ma.

lea. and Jess aHauchter.
Boh MMdteteaJ

iTMsurer; jm aeotatatyf
aariea ana

dlrectofs.
a ftnaneW re--

Testimony had that Land ? awoeiatlaa
McDeoaM acme-- hm aaMSaJaa. of

Wmes went ta tha MoDfta- -
-- paama we

could recall only "about
three" visits Frances

Faulk of Alice,
their num-

ber

877
Feb.

reported,today deficit
months

fiscal totaled
Roceeveit

excess
Income reach
June

about
in similar

year,which

BY
W)-- The court
today dfflnn

sentence

negro, Frank
BVtel May M,

X4STCKNS HOMsO

wnrna, twiurina

DaarrW hare

For

Feb.

fail alter the
course

War?
press

foreign policy

Leahy, chief
naval congress

today navy plans''
other

nations war."
navy's offi-

cer made
house naval during

third
naval

people follow- -

from Borah
Johnson

Borah
policy

other nations being
believe United
Britain formed

would

response another
presi

current

tional defense.
(D-No-v)

senate
mittee quick Issue
JonriBon Borah,

rittman said,
offense

Naval
made

policy

said,
swerved from

policy

when office.
asserted

de-
mand
nations

America

inreaienea
carried

ranchar
Howard Borden

named

Radea aaaoeU.

imnniH annual
Other officers

jsawaroa

ower,
jtarrjr Leas,

Curtis Driver read
been 'rW

patiey
office. "?t

Moore,

W
Wrislirs Dl

made to the greuads and
mbm aefcre the openlncef the aa.
mm! shew in July and also engag-
ed la a generaldiscussion events
far tha affair.

TWO ESCAPEJAIL
DALXART. Feb. 2 UP) O. C

Ward and Cecil and Tom Slaton.., - -- - ..aseapeairam the Chan-
ging jail 99 mMes from here dur-
ing the night. Ward was under a
feur-ya- ar burglary sentence and
the Biatone were held for robbery
with firearms'on a Fort Worth and
Denver freight train recently,

COUNCILMAN
r

FORT WORTH, Feb. 2 OT)

Fort,Worth's city council ranks
were vduced below; the numberre
quired for a quorum with
the rmignatien of Councilman
Oeorgc Eagle,He wai.tbc fourth
to resign since the election last
April 6 pi the nine-memb- body,

IXWCTKD
HOUSTON, Feb. 2 UP) The

Van A seaWcas.who has reslddiivand imrv today leldcied Alhert
ed at s hotel hereJar few fWte, at, naaro,kt oqb ettonwiUj

asaoctated
tha sfaaias of
grooerss) ta death hut Tharaday
H LHtman'satera.

0

(j

IF YOU'RE NOT TOO
SKEPTICAL, THERE'S
WINTER AHEAD

xz yi. ro a Rw oci" 0" Hi co jp

day haa something-- to do wHfe

the future weather, get out the
blankets, have the everceat re-

furbished and check the water

The muchly-pubHclce- d fettew
rtflTsir naai1 nf asnlsa mil sUa
Unctly was able to ace his shad-
ow for a time around neon.And
so, tradition has It, he scurried
hack In fright te remain for earns
time. If he hadn't seen that
shadow, wlntor Would over
pretty shortly.

If you want to be technical,
that shadowappearedfor only a
short time. So you can split the
difference, It any, on how much
longer cold weather will last.

Filibuster Is
OnAgain

OpponentsCall Oh
SupportersTo Do
Some Talking

WASHINaTON, Fob. 2 Wl Op-

ponentsof tho antl-lynchl- bill in
vited supporters today to take tho
senatefloor in behalf of the-- meas
ure V.

When dobate opened Senator
Connally (D-Te- asked Senator

B?tuTiT W"" D-N-

' bill, ho speak in sup--

pusillanimous

uremntoB

Cemmlssloner

today

pipes.

port of it.
Wagner replied he expected

speaktomorrow.
While tho debate dragged on,

leaderswero quietly trying to find
a way to aitjetfaa't. sheJMaaaitre
without ItwtittflMMsrVllsllMM
expressedconfidenceIt dead.

One proposal to lay aside the
antl-lynchl- bill was under dis
cussion by leaders involved a mo
tion to tako up the administration's
government reorganisation Mil
late this week. This would permit
senators desiringto register their
support of the antl-lynchl- bill to
vote against sidetracking it.

The-- housing bill conferencere
port was adopted bythe senateyes
terday 42 to 40.

Adoption the housing report.
without reinstatement of the "pre
vailing wage" amendment demand'
ed by republicans and some demo-
crats, was an administration vic
tory. It enabledthe bill to go to
the White House as the first major
legislationenactedsince the special
session beganin November,

WITNESSES HEARD
IN COUNTY SEAT
VOTE CONTEST

BARSTOW, Feb. 2 CT-- FN

two witnessesfrom Monahwyiji;
cinct .were examined andf. vexes
were thrown out when the Mrd
county seat removal election con
test wee opened by Judge J, A.
Drana in 109th district court Tues-
day, Fifty witnesseswill be exam
ined dally until mere than 400 have
BHQ vMvKQqi

Mere than 1.999 ballets were east
In Menahan when the change
tJfcal aBaMBafaAl aeaVssil 4aaJaa BaUMaWa 1a
lsBaBhBBBaBBBBBBBal ssmM seJaaBBBLAasLsBshaftslaW "'''Ww aVBBBJ BBBJBJBB7fJBBaVBB MWWmftf TVSaai
BffUal bbbbbbbHbVI VkaVttshalsaal skAaaValBBaBraanja aTVTWfSarffnBf &tVwf9TWf
an had paid their pe taxes
M ha county.

mvwxWi&t WINN MMMlM
WtflWH

Xmw. "","W"1 " DEAD, ONE HURT
takVed imfrevsmsnta AUTO COLLISION

te

arotners,
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CBZLDRsWS, Feb, 2 UP) A
areas-rea-d collision near Childress
hut night killed George Carpenter,

farmer, and critically
injured nis wire, xwo cars crash-
ed at the Intersectionof two lateral
road.

A brother. Bob Carpenter of
Waco, and a sister, Mrs. will Har
rist, of West, survive Carpenter.

CHICAGO, Feb. 2 u)-groc- ery

J - A attfaslfm sVoxat j . J - e
weeswrnfy VVIII JtuwTQ lsTtfBgffsl t aTeaVrfJV

fait from tha Mf facet level la sic
WtfB wG wnQ tvWVepw jpvHK laa sr9tV

price In wholesale and retail
fMalul-- t aaataLAXdlA.akJ eaLsmVawB"BxaBfs'oa BBBfBBnoayfaaaj fuvcBBraJf f J

'"? JTsWeJel sWW WWWWma MK

bbbAbA BWaaasBaa. Baa.afi BananaaJpfserfFtflB a?aVar VeVVBT SHKl ffVffW

Wtnl nal' prion la OUoagay
r

t'rvprcaaaaielv of anarhot
! soettonaofMm
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Group Gathers
ToTalkWith
Roosevelt

RetailersTalk Of
Tax Action AgaisMt
Cfcuiai Stores '

WASHINQTON; Fib. a
(AP) Fred Roth, Oakland
wholesale shoe dernier and
chairmanof PresidentRoose-
velt's conference of small
business men, suetedto
day the creationox a. pennav
nent advisory orsamntTee to
represent little msMnsaBi a
thesamemannerthe
advisory council
largeinterests.

siiAuiuaaaftsi bbbbmavTVCnvrni "Both, chosen permanent chair
man of the conference,naada OM
suggestionm a briat talk .eutlinint
some ot the purposesof the anast--

Soon after Rath ftaiahad hisre-
marks, noisy protests against
speech-makin-g forced tha eoikfer-enc- o

to break up Into test discus-
sion groups within an hour after
they met. This llinnssajiil the
conferenceprogram which would
have delayed meettam;tM the small-
er dtscussiehe groups until after-
noon.

Both spoke after tha aaafarenc
had received ward from Praatdeni
Roosevelt that ha caaatd "hsuggestions resurthm freen youi
conferencewill be very halpful te
me."

"I am hopeful," Roth said, "thai
out of this meeting soma peraoa
nent organisation aan ha forme
similar to that of Mf buaineas
which might act m an advisor)
capacity to tha department oi
commerce."

Roth also moved ta identify th
lntorests of all businessbath bis
and small, saying "tha troublet
which afflict small businesstoday
are not different in substancefrom
those of big business."

rroteet la ll t Jjsllll -

The prsVljrlwaisV-ea- , the
hundreds wureiahta, small
manufacturers,and other.buslneas-me-n

was presenledby Meeretary of

See ADVISORY, Fami a, OaL S

OIL MEN FACE
NEW CHARGES

WASHINGTON. Fab. 2 UPh--At
torney OeneralCummtnasaaid to-
day the Justice departmentplanned
to try 3i major oil companiesand
W individuals at Madtson, Wis,
next fall on further charges of
anti-tru- st law violations.

At his area oonfeccaoo. Cum--
mlngs said the trtai would involve
an Indictment returned at Madison
in Decenwar,19M. wbiah named
many ot the oil eomaaas rsossnly
louaa guwy oc rhoaa; gaamta
prices In the Baldwest.

The attorney ventral aaid tha
trial would take piece lfthe gov-
ernment was aWa to haaiA la a
reasonabletisae."

The pending ladiotmant thartss
the corporate nd tniMililiml de
fendantswMh cawssiriayto Ha uni-
form margins of profH far jobber
in tea mldwestern stataa. All tha
companies found gutter last month
are named in tha

AYS NEW
WAS GREDfSHOME

NEW BXDFOMB, Mam. Feb. X
l)-- A New Bedfora writer who
testified that Oct. Bdward H. R.
Green lleted South Sartasoerth
Maa a his home km lata, faced
wans Mammalian today ay attor
neys rearesentiaa;New Tork and
Florida.

WHHam Kmery, a witness at
master's hearings to determine to
which of four states Ike saunon.
aire' aetatashoutaana;sMeeac and
tnhsrRanse,tanas tmmtam taes eev-or-al

million deiiara, mai pmumfls
that-OMe-

a Hated ha) any --

dress when he took east kseaaar--
shlna la imtA ll.in ifcin ,lf
'tie. o

GroceryPricesDrop To Lowest
Level In EighteenMooAi

tin

Since SeoieaaborwsBBBBSala saoat
rices have taeam saw of holr

'

deakmeeraswhax oajraaaoa a"
par-eaa-

i tar oB oats'afaaied ha--

Other hapsilaBi' Itaoar sbssbS

aanptc,'wus M tor coat hataw aha
Issoamaerpsah lags at far ssal

avraavaammajer graans at Wm
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Is At
Receptionand showerwas given

yesterday evening at the home of
Miss Margaret Smith announcing
the marrlago of Miss
ElUye France Grant, daughter of
Mr. aad Mrs. W. W. Grant, to
LloneH Lee of Rising Star. The
vceWtag will take place Sunday

moratog t the home of the bride-elect'-s

parents with the Iter. C E.
Lancaster,pastorof the First Bap-
tist church, reading the cciemony.

Miss Smith was assistedas host-
ess by Mrs. Billy Bobbins. Miss

A few drops . . and
you tfcsmc aff&tl
Cleandogging
cu, reducesswollen
tnembntics helps'
keep ilisssts epaa.

VlCKS

I

A

' a
- u s

a

WSDMIBDAY, ITOU ,

THE WORLD OF WOMEN
Approving Marriage Of Miss

BilKe Grant And Lionel Lee

Announced Reception

approaching

StvffyHead
LfawLKii B

Va-tro-n-ol

F

aSBSBBBBsP'

ISO

SaveMany Dollars
GreatValues
ComeEarly

Grant wore a white taffeta frock
with a corsage of red rosebud and
stood In the receiving lino with her
mother, Mrs. Grant, and tho host
esses.Miss Virginia Fisher presld
td over the bride's bbolb

Puitch was poured by Miss
Gladys Smith and Mrs. Trscy
Smith from a table carrying out
thS Valentine motif.

Those present were Mrs. Dan
Scott, Mrs. Billy Curtis, Mrs. J. P.
Dodge, Mrs. E. E. Bryant, Mrs. Dee
Carter. Mrs. J. E Pond. Mrs. Itoy
V. Jones, Mrs. Tracy Smith, Mrs.
Orrllle Bryant; Mrs. Elmo Phili-
ps, Mrs. Wayne Mstthews, Mrs.
'rank Martin, Mrs. John. D. Grlf- -
--n. Mrs.'Cullen Elliott, Mrs. Thom

as A. Roberts,Mrs. Dallas Walker,
Mrs. W, W.. Grant. Mrs. H. Jl

I Smith.
Misses Beatrice Curtis. Jenetta

Dodge. Eltna Bryant, Virginia
Fisher, Jane Thompson, Margner-ltt-

Bennett, Dorothy Mae Miller,
Emogene Lay, Imogens Harnett,
Gladys Smith and Margaret Smith.

Thosesending; gifts were Mr. and
Mrs. T. E. Baker, Mr. and Mrs. By

bae

tig eargain wiH be city-wid- e in

every nerehaatef Big Sprteg,

wMt Ism Big DeHy

le. wt eweamver te theeig--
flppRP MAO 1M S9fiv ScHSatWwHasaC

ye ever arikieat--
bbC

Four Are Guests
Of Bridge Club

Mrs. W. D. Scott,Mrs. C. T. Rea,
Mrs. R. 8. Schermerhoraand Mrs.
SearcyWhaley were guestsof the
Tuesday Dinner Bridge when M

met at the Settles yesterday eve-
ning at S o'clock for dinner and a
session of bridge. Mrs. IX M. Mc-- 4
Kinney was hostess.

Mrs. Scott scoicd high for guests
and Mrs. Jim Zack made second
blah. The Valentine motif was car--l
ried out in table decorationsand
tallies. Tho next meeting will be
fwlth Mrs. Hcrschel Summerlln.

Members present were Mrs, L.
Haxetwood, Mrs. Elmer Cravens,
Mrs. R. L. Bcale, Mrs. G. N. Cros-thwal- t,

Mrs. W. J. Donnelly, Mrs.
Mrs. Glenn Golden and Mrs.

McKlnney.

W. Randolph, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Lee, Mm Harry Stnlcup, Mrs. G. F,
Williams, Mrs. L. B. Dudley, Mrs.
J. Terry; Mrs. J. R. Manlon, Mrs.
A. J. Cain, Mrs. Jake Bishop, Mrs.
Billy Lewis, Mrs. Leo Hare, Mrs.
B. A. Briggs, Mrs, J. C Douglass,
Mrs. George It Gentry, Mrs. K. S.
Beckett, Mrs. D. Sluaser, Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. FeUon. and R. V, Jones.

Misses Vetoi s Scott, 'JennieFaye
Fclton, Neal Cummlngs, JesslaMae
Couch, Harris, Vera Louise
IWhHtoa and Edith Cunningham.

Attends."King
Dollar'sCoronation"

...You're
Monday,February
"KiRlellu" kktR-fsr-a--ay Febrtawy

evtaaiyoaVH
fauiagarate

Emry'IstMonddy'inBigSpring,
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Monday be seasatknal

Dental Health Puppet Show Is

PresentedTo School Children
LHtle Jackie was be

he had the and
go to the his

mother took to the dentist
doctoredhis tooth and taughthim
the four dental health rules See
a dentist three times every year,
brush theteethat least a day,

the teeth andeat tjjo right
kind of

tVsVCH aWltJmOiaBa

?1

cause

him who

food.
In that what gradeschool

children learned here
when puppet,show sponsored by
the stale dental health department
was presentedat tho city auditor-
ium for their entertainment and
education.

Hsa4aaaPlsf4r

toothache
Instead,

The audience
the antics ofthe pup

pets Including Tony the fruit ven
dor, Benito the organ grinder and
Jocko the monkey. Going home
from the dentist, Jackie met the
vendor and fruit and learn-
ed waastill not. too late for a vis-

it to the zoo. In the concluding
scene the laughedheartily
when Jackie and his sisterdanced
to the rhythm of the organ grinder
becausethere was still time for
the zoo.

Puppetswere cleverly manipulat-
ed by Miss Ruth Snow and Wilson
ICreaenwettwho have traveled

7
wl he la Big. SpringaextMow 7tk. .

K-A-- T day. . .themerch&Bts of iig SftZare gsimg to make MKiag DnHnr&"
fJaaam Hcver ke aMe forret. . .a daythatwW fereverleave(eael i

9ttC'

at scnriNliamUsttper-hafgaiBS- . . .te B SgyJogTsfirst CKy WMe IsfcMoadny
DeSarDay, so thatyen wME leek forward to every ef the FirstMonday DeSarDays
hereafter. f

mmy

yea
SaTMnCSt

BAT kawe

7tk.

Zack,

Dorothy-

iVssSk

saaBBBBBBV .? att

NextMonday,February7th
AND EVERY MONDAY" THEREAFTER!

A CITY-WID- E EVENT
BIG SPRING MEECBANT SPECIAL BARGAINS!
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FOR BARGAINS YOU CANT AFFORD TO MISS

SPONSOREDBY

Unhappy

yesterday

responded
hilariously

The Big SmngT)aily Herald
. andma arawcQrOPmuTiNO MncBiMn

b

.

various parts of the state present-
ing the hearth feature to thousands
of children. After the snow was
over they came out en the stage
and demonstratedhew they worked
the puppetswith their1 hands.

The show was broughtto Howard
county by Dr. Lee Rogers who Is
countydentalchairman.Two Bhows
were given here yesterdayand one
at Midway. Othersare to be pres-
ented at various schools in the
county this week.

Over three mmion children arc
reported to have seen tho puppets
since this troop ana thrco others
started on a-- tour In the United
Statesa few years ago. The shows
were originally sent out by the
Good Teeth Council for Children
in Chicago which develops projects
of similar nature Tor the promotion
of dental health education.

February11 DateSet
For Barn Dance And
Bex Supper

February 11 la the date set for
a barn dance and box supper to
be given by the Beta Omleron chap-
ter of the Beta Sigma Phi at the
country club, according te plans
made test evening m a. caned
meeting with Jlmmle Leu Gold-
man. Members of the Bachctors
club will be their special guestsof
the affair.

Bridge Winner Are--

tor Week(Announced
nriffith and Mrs.

Beth Rice scoredhigh In duplicate
bridge this weekwith Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Wagner scoring second,
Monday night.

Mrs. L. N. Banksonand Mrs. W.
V. Nichols received first honor
Tuesday afternoon with second
placegoing to Mrs. R. B.Bliss and
Mrs. Ehno Wasson.

CALENDAR
IOC Temerrew'g Meeting

Tharsday
GXA. TO THE Brotherhood of

LeeemetlveEngineers to meet
at the W.aW. hali at o'clock
p. m.

SOOTH WARD.P-T-A at the CrawH
ferd hotel at 7:30 o'clock p. m,

Baby Review To
Be Held Here;
Plans Are Set

Mothers of children or prF-scho-el

age In Big Spring-- and vicinity ore
invited to enter their babies In the
Better Baby Show and Welfare
Program condacted by the Blue
Mountain Lodge No. 7Z77 of- - Royal
Neighbors of America, Registrar
tlons aro scheduled, to begin Satur-
day, Feb.5, at tho J.C, PenneyCo.,
tOS K. Third street, and continue

If through Tuesday, Feb, 8. Special
gifts arcgiven the first fifty cfca--

Udren registered.
Immediately foIuTwIng tho close

of registrations, physical examina
tions of all baby entrants will be--1

ngin and engravedcertificates, blue
RTtiitaia ttwrt nnlit aaat fltntfisnaap Vlrttftluuuiia eativs. jum asKaaA wy-noia- ?!

be awarded to the most nhyslcaBr
nperfect babies.

A "Baby Beauty Revue" will be
held.Tuesday,Feb.ZTat the munt
cipa auditorium. All youngsters
will b crarhed In sunsulta bathlnfc
suits or tight fitting trunks, and

ITrtat luaMjii Vafrt.a ! l tall STra

Iectei out-of-to- jodges who wflJ
Judge each contestant upon, the
ucttiAir jot. lorcu. aiv. uuuq omw

persbnallty. From these wlH ee
chosen, the most beautiful little
girl and the most, handsomeHU!e
boy tor the titles of Miss and Ha
ter Big; Spring and bo awarded, a
beautiful laving cup. Otheryoung
sters who have rated, exceedingly
hkh. In beauty wOl be given, blue
ribbons and Teaufy medal certif
icates.

The champions babyland win
be presented "Baby Coronation
Pageant" at the auditorium.

I

S

of
hi a

In charge of the program are:
MntEala.Pond.Oracle; Mrs. Ettas.
Masters, vice-Oracl-e; Mrs. Bertha
Barton. chanceQari Mrs. Manei
HaN, recorder; Mrs, Beatrice Bon-
ner, receiver; Mrs. Verna Hull,
past oracle; Mrs. Ferry Lee Nabor,
Mrs. Alice Wright and Mrs. meo
Byera.

RusheesDiscussed
By Sab-De-b Club

Rusheeswere discussedby mem?
bersof the Sub-De-b club when, they
met recentlyat the home of MIsa
DeAtra McAtfeter. They phut te
rash Jnnloraand seniors this
year. P!ans were-- also discussed
for a vacation trip this summer.

w

only

' Mlseea Nancy Philips and Bkt
Clements were guests.

Members present were Emily
Stalcup, Dorothy Rae Wllkerson.1
Marguerltte Reed, Bobby Taylor,
Mary NeH Kdwarde, Jecile Tomp-aia-ei

Ias Knaus, RosemaryLaest-t-r.

Wanda McQualn, Emma Mae
Rowe, Betty Lee Eddy. BiUla B
ShivssvManrihaRoweandthe bjoeC- -

Word from Mr. aad Mrs. Albert
M, Fleher, waa-- are vaaatUalag la
Mexico. D. T., state mat tbay ace

BjeymsT inasc visit tasea tae

aaCwsca

They JetnadMas.

atUeOaaaaaKcmsthe
--upgJXSU

E C ' 1 I ii in si I'm

afterTftember
In Celebration

' Fiftieth Ajmirtmtaj
Of Local LMtf 1

Observesi By Grwp
Mrs, Annabel! Wrdwelt of San

Anionic, ene the e)y twe Mvtog
charter membersef the tee! Order
of Eastern Star, wai honored yes-
terday eveningwhen the ledge cele
brated its Mth anniversary ef

Mrs. Lela Hyfaw ef
Marfa Is the other charter member
but she was aaaMe te be. present

A dock .with SO numbers on It
was In the castend of the hall and
as Mrs, Maude Brooks caned out
the past matrons, she moved the
handsOf th.o deck,assistedby Mrs.
Dorothy Sanders. Past matrons
presentpassedthrough an arch as
their namos were called and that10.022 Were
senfed BlrdwcM with a 14,164 mtn and 4,48
rosebud. Hlsa Etolse Haley, gave an
original verse of each matron.

A group dressedas nearas pee--
j sible to representthose presentfor
tiiv uiKiiiuatiuu ut Kim ,uav in
1986. These taking part In this
wero Mr. and Mrs. H. 7. WHHaas--
son, Mrs. Ruby Read,Mrs. Frances
Fisher. Alma Baker, Kraj ler everal week-- Hl
Maude Brooks, Mrs. BeulaJs Cara-ik-e.

Mrs. Xaura Wills. Mrs. Grace
Miller, Mrs. Eleanor Slaughter,W.
E. Cornlke, Mrs. Edith Murdock,
Mrs. Carrie PruUt and Mrs. V. O.
Leea. Brief history of the ledge
waa read by Mrs. Agnea Yevmg.

Almost one hundredattendedthe
celebration and were from

lace coveredtable centeredwith
three-tiere-d birthday cake bear--

teg OS com, candles.
hymn Ton's business ha Abilene

sung-- By M. jr. wmiamson. Mrs.
C Moser and Mrs. Read.

Couplels Honored I

tjyaon witn a.
Farewell Party

Mr. and Mrs. a J. Million ef
PlatUmouUr, Neb, who have been
herevisiting far the six weeks;
were honoredwith a farewell par-
ty by son and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. L. N. MUaen. yesterday eve
ning. The party was als a bkth--
day and weeding anniversary cele-
bration for the couple.

Guestswere Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Sullivan, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bol-
linger, Mr. and Mrs.-- C C Berry,
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. GIvens, J.
F. Jennings.Big: Spring. Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Sloan, and Mrs. H. J.
Osborne, Jr., of Odessa.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Million to
leave for their hometoday.

Study Club Meets
With. Mrs. Smith
For Discussion

Child's Sludy club met with
Tracy Smith yesterday afternoon
and discussed "Truthfulness and
Value ef

Mrs. Ben Cole oat "Sin
cerity in the Family, Evasion and
Excusesand Training; for Truthful-
ness.' Mrs. Robert
discussed"Constructive Imagining
Day Dreams and Fairy Tales."

Members present were Mrs. X
E. Brlgham, Mrs-- . Max Merrick,
Mrs. H. E. Clay. Mrs. Cole, Mrs. Al
fred Collinss. Mrs. Bottomly. Mm
Ferrlman, Mrs-- Schermerbom.and
Mrs. Smith.

Moore School Will
Present Amateur
ContestsFriday

An amateurprogram will "he giv
en at the Moore school Friday
night beginningat ft o'clock accord
ing to Miss Arab Philips., principal
of the school.

The-- program. la the third of a
series given on the first Friday
night In each month. Joe Robert
Myers, radio announcerfor thekldVr
dies 'revue,wHt bematterof cere
monies. The contest wilt bet fear
tured In' two divisions, one of
which will Include all contestants
twelveyearnof age aadunder and
the otherwlli include those above
that age.

First, second and thirdprize wiR
be madefas each division andwin- -
nesaare to be cheaenby the ap
plause'of the audience.!

Mumbera ahready registered In
clude string "band Bomber, vocal
selections', accordion, dance num
bers, piano solesandbrass hand.

FoundersDay Topic
For DiscussionAt
Senior High P--T.

"Founders Day" was the topic
for discussion at a meeting of the
Senior High A yesterdayafter-
noon at the school. Melvin J. Wise,
minister of the Church of Christ,
brought a. brltf deveUenat and
Mrs. A. M. Rowe talked" on "Why
We Observe Fennders' Day," The
program was under the direction
ef Mrs. Shine Philips. CandleHght--
tsg service was held with Mrs. II.
a Paw la caarsjr. First, aseesa,

third, fourth, fifth, sixth, and sv
entb candles were discussed by
Mrs. a. Lamua, Mrs. F. V. Gates,
Mrs.. Charles Frost, Mlas Pearl
Butler. Mlsa, Loraine Lamar, J. A.
Coffay and Mra E. M. Coaley.

Regular monthly letter from
Mrs. Holland Kelt of AbHene, dis
trict president ef the P-T-A,

read by Mrs. Gates Several msav
bers reportedthat sufflcieat m
bad raised ta buy dsshea tor
the home economies department
through, 'benefit parties aad netting
of pics.

St. JeromeMiile Study
Club Meet At Reetmy

St, Jerome Waay cM
at 1Bk OmvImwv FMWMry.

I fFssMsk aVMsMaX MPV stJastsMBsT

ASatsBsaaavIseaH Daw Meav X sassssaWa.
aMMei MMRH1HM l

ipaet tlwpurn,Mr. JenajeMsmmn

Owr 1M JobPketwa Made

bl!37By Local TSESOffice
- Jobs fnW by tM local office of)
the Teas Mate EtrtpJoymeat sefr--
tee dwrtar MOT totaled lt.OU. n

rf tWaWsMT 9
G. Merritt. senior interviewer In
chares.

Trivet mdestry piavMsd3M
psalms flHed by the Bmaieyment

Service, wMte the rewssnesrof the
jobs filled met year were m. public
works, such as highway and wtwa
Ing construction.

Jobs providing ragmar: ematey-me-af

'Hied, by the local office.
Hil, while epeawgeptevldtag

work c one month er leea In. dona-
tion accounted Jer Mn .plaae
monts. ,MerrJtt said. Farm work
provided 27.7W Jebs flHed by ithbs
office.

M.osqf the placement made lo
cally, jasj year were m agricaimnn
and, construction IndBstrles,

The local 1037 placement
jobs filled

Mrs. yeKowlwlth women

served

pest

their

Imagkratoa."

Schermerbom

been

record

NOTES FfcOM THE

Oil field communities
Mrs. a. F. Painter la able to be

Mrs.

Mrs.

pun

Mrs.

ncss at her some la the Continen-
tal camp.

Mien Dorothy LeFevre was a
weekend visiter here w4th friends,
returning to ber studies Monday
at Draitafeea'a businesseeUege In
Abilene.

Margaret Madding returned here
last week, from Abilene where she
hasfinished her course at Draugh--

Old favorite selectionswere coHesa

tawed

NeH Manning ef Texas Tech
spent the weekend here wKa his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bamest
Clifton.

Mr. aadMrs. John CardweK and
daaahter moved tats their new
home m the ContinentalearnsBat
urday. Mr. aad Mrs. Cardwell
moved here about nteo monthsago
from SantaRita.

Mrs. John Moore of RotaaJoined
her husband here Sunday. Mr,
Moore has beentransferred here
by the Magnolia OB. company for
the buiwln'g of a new station.

Miss Nova HeWway of WlaJr k
the guestef Mrs. M. M. HInes this
weelc

businessmeeting of the W. O.
W. Grove No. 2Mt waa canedFri
day afteraoesby Mrs. Veraena
Robertaha. the heme ef Mrs, C. 7.
Reed. These attending the meet'
tag-- were; Mrs. Mildred Hiltjard,
Mrs. Mete. Reed, Mrs. Veteia Me-Kerr-

Miss JuHa Brown and the
hostess.

Miss Emma West, sister of Mrs.
W. E. Harriott, died la a Denver
hospital Saturday according to
word received here by Mr, and
.Mrs. Harriott. Miss Westbaa bten
ill for a year snd had. bten con'

nedto the hospital fer six.months.
The body waa to ba sent to her
home. Grand-Island-

, Nek. for bur
ial.

Mr. and Mrs. George Johnsonan
nounce the arrival of twin girls on
Jan. 29 Jn the Blvines hospital.One
girl five pounds and six
ounces and the other five pounds.
They havebeengiven the namesof
Peggy Jene and Betty Lou. Motll-c-

and twins are doing nicely.

CompHraenllag; a recent bride,
Mrs. Lee. Cobb. Mrs, P--. H. Ken
nedy and Miss Eifle WHtwra were
hostesses at a surprise shower at
the home ef Mrs. Kennedy Friday
afternoon.Contestaadgameswere
the afternoon's entertainmentaft-
er which a brldo's beak was passed
for the guests to offer recipes to
the bride. Following' the presents.--
tloa of safts, refreshmentswere
servedto: Mrs. FlorenceCobb, Mrs.
M, L Morelan, Mrs. A. L. Grant,
Mrs. CharleaAdams,Mrs. Hal Cox;
Mrs. J. P. Shave,Mrs. Lola Blaelc--
iwell, Mrs. Rabea Schuessler. Mrs.
Frank. Nell, Mrs. Ray TowaseBd,
Mrs. J. J. Patterson. Mrsv Lleyd
Rlppy Mrs. Nina Howard. Mrs.
Lloyd Peck.Mrs, Ray Peek.Mrs. H.
E. Woods. Mrs. R. P, Hargrove,
Mrs. H. EL Butler and Mrs. Joe
Adktsa.

Mr. and Mrs. John Scuddaywere
host and hostess, to friends Satur-
day evealng for a forty-tw-o party
'at their bomo-l- the Superiorcampi
The Valeaunc meeK waa used In
the table appointments'and gift
wrappings. Prises went ta Mrs. &
RustaadC--L. Kmgv These attend
ing; the party ware: Mr. and Mrs.
Oi L. Bradfeam. Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Rust, Mr. and Mrs. C V., .Wash.
Mr, and Mrs, John CarawelL Mr.
snd Mrs. aL. Kmg, Hr. and Mrs.
X 8. Batler. Mrs; A. R, Leper and

Mrs. G. Ramey.

Mrs. C. C. Kent was hostessto
members of the BapUst W.M.U
Mendax afternoon 'far a sdcisL A
devotional' waa brought before the
busiaesa sessionby Mrs. Q. C. Kent
These attending were: Mrs. O. A.
tWshnls; Mrs. CK. Tipple; Mrs. H.
A. Hobbs, Mrs. J. E. Thompson,
Mrs. Leea Barber, Mrs. R. A.
Chambers,Mrs. O. Shaw and
If.. Vaij,

Mr. aad Mrs. Bad fmkh and
efaUdcea of Wmk vistted Mrs.
Smith's father, W. E. Ycmag, here

Ray Crumley left fer transsj
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WeeMer. PlanaiiWe ef
trass made last yew by
ptiag ofTie tetaled ,'

in aMatnln orders'fer werke, ,

staff members of the kealeea
wade lW mttW eewtaetswWt am-- j
ptoyets, M rtvWts to tmdlsysrs
last year. , .

On Dee. II, 17, bpa4fcan4e
seekhsgamassymtntihtswe r

the 9tg Bein efftee tesaled l,m
esmaaredwh 1,M hi the av ( r
tHe M the same oinco one

Durmg lM?,,. keni ,. .

effiee received17,fi ntyw afea-tlea- s,

McrrKt,W.
Each opening U filled solely on

the basisef the werkers' qunllflcai .

tlens and (ho employer's require-
ments, MerrKt enmfcasfeed. The
employer mes'the f tearsejccllon', '
of the worker he wishes to em-- .

ptoy, and no ebareIs made',either '
to the employer or to the worhr,
he said.

MEWS

weighed

Sunday.

Passthis week wherehe wW spend
the remainder ef the WtoHr. May
has made his home here wMi Me
sister. Mrs. .aV. Wash aad 'has
been employed in" the Wash
ery store.

Mrs. It. R. Brewmand se.J. .,
left for Bandera aad
Teusdav where they

Stevens.

will vseH
Salftlver Hher daughters,Mrs. C. &

aadMrs. a W.

On February 7 ateae e'deekthe
"Cowboy Band" from Hatdlii Wm-mo- ss

university m .AbHene wlH
present a program n the Mgh
school aadttorkns. The band un
der the management ef, . B.
Saadeferef Abilene appearedhers
last year aad wIM be welcomed by

eta are en sale'at the Mgh school
this week.

The Herald Jan. stated
that Mr. aad Mtav-Har-

yey Hayes were the parents ef a.
boy. The name should have been
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Saw. 1fte
Herald la glad to make this

NewsreelShowsHew.
Nazi Propagcitfdai
Deifies Hitler

"To the good nasi, not even Gad
stands above IfUicr," la the itew
beUef that Is fed te the German
people by the tireless neat propa-
ganda apparatus whose controls
are held by Paul Joseph Goebl
nasi minister ef propaganda.
cnllghtment. He plays a

Zr
cBtrai m

role In March of Time's latest re-

lease, "Inside Nazi Germany"'
1938," the1 first, URceaaendfilm, to
come from Germany In the hut
five years,to be shownat the Riea
theater Friday aad Saturday;

Burning witn nasi acaj. ueefc--
bcls, feverish, fanatic, manufac-
tures the slogans which slaty-fiv- e

million Germans must shout and
by whose wisdom, tfeeymost adjusts
their lives, H they are ts become
good nazls.

Thus March of Time shows .ha$
Adolf Hitler has beenmade Wata a
deml-go- d whose warship m cam--
ESAfaficu BBS wA9HA X, " (H r9vfeAvB
Jewsand Catholicsmust revere.

Fer though the Jew reaaakstag
in Germanyfrom 19M on. havebeesi'
crowded back iota ghestoes,banned
from certaindtlea and frea peei
fesslonsand business-- by state edict,
even compelled to sk en .sptstol
beachesmarked "For Jews; te
naal government is seewa in
March of Time In ruthtees ersjan-fate- d

assault against CatheHes aad
Protestants, still bald enough, to
hold out against GeebbeVs com-
mands to accepta new go&

Some brave sows whet continue
to warship God In. the traiHUensJ
way are seen, ia March "of Time
sadly leaving the cathedral sry
which, wee the swaatlwa,
of the nazl.power.

Hembei'sOf Sewing
Club Einbroidery

Members of the Stitch aad Chat-
ter dab spent yesterdayaftsrnaen
embroideringwhen they met with
Mrs, Jva Jehnaon. Mrs. Mamie'
acuk ana Mrs. c, c. Kyle were
guestsof the ctab

Others taking part were Mrs.
Minnie Skalicky. Mrs. Annie Wil
son,Mrs; Maude Jones,Mm. Usslta
Fleetwood, Mrs. Venna tl ireirons,
Mrs. Estah WiUinms and Mrt.
Johnson.

The next- - meeting WlH be with '
Mrs. Maude- JonesTealay,

Rev. Horace Goodwan, wbo"hs
been out of the city for ssvsvol
days, is expectedto return, Thurs-
day 'or Friday, ,
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jack; hutohwoK,Big
M taMM atajer was
W. M MM iltMMhiM JM iNM MO

a aaaamlaser tats season. wW make
m tftn.w IMftM Friday aftarneon
' in m tbt annual Teaac'' aaPlWB jRV HMTUKtt Ki
as faat at UMdM for a Teas,LN bashsi In ,Wetlmg wottht
Hit us better than a hookup with
PartWorth. .. .Houston.Dallas and
HMiHMMt alt have eoaaeetlens1"
the WT-N- league....However,
ruawra my that Hutch already has
agreed "te agree with New Orleans
and Ctevetand which Isn't at am
bad.,.,The .baseball used this

MWh ths.WT-N- K loop will
made instead Gold
smith a erroneouslystated by this
department bat It Is
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sea--

be
W Worth of

"being dkttrlb- -
MM by ANDSRSON Muslo com'
paay Just the same,..,

IhtMsftk haa M - .inRsny IKVtl BTVlMi
a record, that M wtas.

T t BfWfV VVSHfl tVftnl BVtU
Farsaa graduates, LAVOrCE
"BOMY" SCVDBAY and IXOYD
LOl'KK, managed! te get bite tho
met tame1b whlek the riowbeys
recorded a vleteryw.SCCUDAY
Hsttagulshedhtmfcclf In both en

counters with" San Angelo Jr.
college-- and Monday Right made
four points... TmV boys' form:r

h, BKADY NIX, Who is Mill
them hew at Forsan, Is a

or star at John Tarleton. . .

played faun 'years for the
viae seheethack In 1022--
performing at forward.

...The Itewboys played many
senior eeheges then,...
Here's an adyanbo warning for

county basketballteamsof this sec-
tor for the 1038-5- 3 season...NIX
will lose only ono regular from this
year's squad and that won't be
HOLLTS PARKER, ace center.. . .
PARKER has anotheryear of elig-
ibility' and intends to shoot the
works next season....The only lad
that'will be missing from that crew
will be CON WHETZEL, forward.
...BOYCE HALE, TOMMY

LABEFF, ODELL
ROBERTS,BENNY ASBURY and
JAMES CREELMAN will still be
around....

The doers at the municipal
awMterhwi wlH openpromptly at
7 e'eteesc this evening for those
iea who eeme early to get a
seat,for the HeraM-Cesde-n Gol-
den Gloves boxing' ilnahi, PRO'
MOTKR RAY SIMMONS said
this morning.. ..Heretofore, tho
fans were kept outside, the house
uneH 7:....

.TJdland will be well represented
ringside tonight.. JESS

3DGERS, scribe, Vill bring a
tV of three while lone distance

Piphonecalls from that city have
reserveda total, of 23 seas In the
$1.10 seats,...E. P. IVWSON. a
light heavy, is the .only Midland
bey left In the. running....

The winners In aH weieht divi
sions here may .make a trip to
Baa Ahsoie next week to enrare
In exhibitions with 'the members
ef the San Angela AAV dub...
Arrangementsare under way by
BOX M'CALL, district recrea-M-

supervisor of the Wl'A, to
bring a team there before the
state tournament beginsha Fort
Worth Teh. 17..,Angelo did not
send, any representatives "hero
due te the faet that that eity was
hoidlag He. own meeting at the '

same',time the local one was be--
alm QWstfaVfJ s,W sees

Leeel boys qok about the best
In "all eight weights tonight....
KENNETH JONES seems out-
standing lq the heavy class while
HUGH BROWN has takenthe fav-
orite's role in the
J. & WALLACE Is outstanding
among the OWEN
BRUMMETT is rated slightly bet-
ter than is Wickett's SON BECK,
ELLIS READ Is In a classby him-
self as a lightweight while JOHN
NY OWENS, featherf RED WO--

ICK. bantam, and WILLIE
fly,'ppeared all set for the
Fort Worth.

in Tarleton
'in StreakIs

'SeveredBy SA
- Flewboyg LoeeFor

: First Time Sinec
1933,27-26--

.STBPHENVIIXJE, Feb. 3 UP)
The" Piewheys of John Tarleton
AgtteuMurel eoBege relaxedtoday.

Their winning --streak of 84 con--

sssuBve hasfcethall games wasrbsshsnmet ntsjht by the San An
gela Junior colleffs Rams, 27-3-6, at
Ban Amjelo. -

She" defeat was an answerto the
psaysr t their coach, W. J. Wis-
dom, wise saM t I could get this
stswial pressureoff the hoys' they

turn m a good game; they
nervous that they miss 80

fwsutdper sentof the crip shots."
was when the winning

f seres had run Into the 86's. Deca--I
tur JosiWst eetiege had thrown a

"iseara lata the Piowboys by holding
MKam a 17-1- 8 seore. in the se'
sUBBMsmer the Piowboys defeated

' fnbmo Junior eoHee 28-3-0 la
a gasse. in which leadership

" -- " 4ftesBtkst Tna
f rTTTJTTrp :r rvr:..

i nasi sssssi rwwwj" wnm, --

teeher;haed surasrt vletecy fresa the
jtsmanyia,

"aw," sa' "sharf Hii stmmid"
last nauht aswt Mm Ptswsjosm iasiea
deiMt Jr tbr ftrst Usm to fsetf

Ji

BOUTS
2, 190$

TWO
TitlesWill Be
DecidedIn -

rfixWeighte
Jmm T Scram WtUt'1

CtutnittfkMn, Walfti
OptrOMSfl McCmUmm

BylfAMK MART
, 'TwstVe bouts,phtsn pair ef esc
hlMsVlaL Wb - MrnwilnJ iS,a
par- - ef the HerahVCosdesi

when mere than 1,999 eC the
faHhfnl are expected te Jam

e!: WsbJT lBslOtla(u WW COTnvAW
te get a Anat leek-se- e at the
eight bo)--s that wM be ent te the
ntate flaate at Fort "Worth Feb.
IT. The curtain geesup on the
openerat 8 p. m.

Battters At Best
Feardivisions vM haveto take

tho ring more than once since
mere than two sunIvors remain
In the running-- m those weights.

Two bouts sharo the featured
sBoMlght In tonight's billing. The
heavyweight mill between Ken-
neth Jones,185 pounds, and Red
Cunningham,tho .carrot top Who
should weigh In at around 179
pounds. Is Interesting. Both, arc
local boys. 'Cunningham has pre
vlously recorded victories oyer
Bob Morris of Wlckctt and Clint
McDonald, Big Spring, scoring
his latter win wth n technical
k.o. In tho second round.
The other three-round- which ii

causing plenty of talk is the J. C
Wallace-Glen- n MoCulIom battle, a
bout that will decldo the winner In
tho middleweight class. Wallace
rcsisiercu a one round K.o. over
E. E. Davis of Loincsa In his first
oout and thereby earned therenu
luuon as atg Hprlnsrs best betto
go any distance In tho state race
In Fort Worth lajcr In the month.
McCullom. a ruered toov. drew a
byo .into the final round and may
surprise aiuiough he Is given little
cnanco against the

Lightheavlcs remaining In tho
running are Hugh Brown, Big
bprwg! E. P, Lawson. Midland
and Ray Bush, "Sweetwater. Bush
looked good In triumphing over
Walter Hardy, Lamesa, last week
wnile LawEon was Impressive In
his trouncing of Marvin Daugh
tcry. Big Spring. Brown did not
fight.

Probably the best looklnc mos--
pc in tno, local camp other than
Wallace, has been Lightweight El-- 1

us iteaq, who will have to wade
through-- two bouts If he hopes to
wear the district's crown. H haa
opposttfon In Tuffy' Jackson. BIc
apnng;Frank Barnes,Lamesa,and
uurreu uavn-son- , WIckett. Read
Is generally ranked as the heavy
favorite to breeze through both his
oouts.

Four COmDetltOrs am nl.n nhmit
for the welterweight and feather
weight honors. Owen Drummed
will have plenty ot troublo in the
147-pou- class with Ersell Rob
inson,Big Spring: Don Beck. Mon--

ahons, and Alton Bostlck, Big
spring. Bostlck Is one of tho best
prospectsuncoveredhere"this sea--

Kon- - He displays plenty of aggres
eivcucas ana enougn stamina o
carry mm over longer fights than
Is necessaryhere.

Beck triumphed over P. B. Yanez
Friday to earn his shot while Rob
inson was winning over Poneve
Cruz.

Featherweightswho will see ac
tion are Robert Allen, Ackcrly; J.
vv. wrew, Big spring; James Skar
Usky, Big Spring; and Johnny
Owens, Big Spring. Owens was
Idle last, week but the other three
saw action. Allen outpointed El-
mer Dorsett. Crew got the nodover
J. I Lynne while Skallsky
trouncedJamesWinslow.

Red Womack. bantam cbamolon.
ana wmie Grey, kingpin of the fly
weignis, win probahly fight a
three-roun- exhibition It has been
announced.

A crowd even larger than tho one
that witnessedthe semi-fina-ls last
Friday was expectedtonight Most
of the ringside seats,owsale at the
booth In the Settles hotel lobby.
nave disappeared. Ducats will be
available until 7 p. rn., Simmons
announced.

GRIFFITHS ASKS
GRID CHANGES

ORLANDO. Fla-- Feb. 2 UP)
Clark Griffith sprinkled optimistic
comments on the chancesof his
Washington Senators today with
some advice to the college football
rules committee--

The baseball club owner said ho
thought the Nats would do "much
better" this season namlne Wei
Fessell, Joe Krakauskasand a half
dozen promising rookies amonghis
reasonsfor a rosy-hue-d view of the
pennant chase.

Someone asked Griffith if. he
thought there was anything wrong
with baseball today.

"Nothing," he replied, "but there
could be some college football rule
cnanges.--- He advocatedmore pass-
ing.

A college team. I believe, ought
to be ame to pass as many times
as ji wants to and from any posl
uoa on ine.neid."

He frowned on mass plays, de-
claring "sometimesIt Is torture to
sit through and watch them."

yearsstrangely enough, at the
handsof a ream from the same In-
stitution that won over thtm In
the last game of the 1MB season.

The Junior college Quintet led
throughout most of the game, with
me itamsclinging to a slender2S-I-4

advantageat the half. Cosch Wis
dom, sent m several fresh slayers
aftsr the Rams had amasseda id--

sent margin, but to no avail. The
Ptowbovr.' shots want wild attar
tb soar steed IT-- with ihreeJ
mhlutes ta as... i

-

te
DRAW

its May

'Br mkm a nnuumvoK. Jr.
YOKK, Fen. t r--

x swflWWCB MMKw 0Js fMVf
fekdBWa rii 4sk tiliiMi
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around so tWokly the experts
figure there must' be something
1BHb9srOMH, I MU j sWWrtsMftf
fajaj shismsj- - - a - J airsaaarhwwnt ijfttvwvmng m nanrn vnvvt
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AvW vrMHWtt Anv vOQM HAVO
a deal en the re .Involving Gua
JIWHICIHwbj iwHrOBv UftAK QftvQBCf p

and Ernie Lombar, burly Cin-

cinnati backstop. Among the

Feins, Flaying With- -

out Lose
Close Bailie

LAMESA, Feb. 2 In o, thrilling
finish that required an extra flvo
minutesof play, Forsan's improved
Buffs edged out tho Lamesa Gold-
en Tornadoes, 4241, hero Tuesday
evening.

Boyco Hale rolled In the field
goal that finally won the ball
game, counting the two points In
th6 last minute' of' play.

So close was tho battle through
out that neither team led by more
than four points at any stage.The
Buffs were out front 10-- at the
end of the first quarter but trailed
at half time, 15-1- and.at tho fln
Ish of the third quarter, 30-2-

Hollla Parker and Tommy Mc-
Donald combined to lead the scor-
ing parade against tho Lamcsans,
Parker hooping 20 pointswhile Mc-
Donald was accounting for Six
field goals and two free tosses.

Hogg was .outstanding for the
Tornadoes, making a total of IS
points.

A double foul, with Parker and
Coon "committing the run-I- oc-

curred as :the final whistle blew.
Coon dropped the 41st point but
Parker did njt attempt to make
good his .throw.

The .Forsan girls lost out to the
Lamesa fems, however, despite
great shooting by Mary Grlssom,
ace forward.

.Grlssom made .eight field goals
and three freetosses totake high
point honors for the evening but
the Lamesanswon, 35-2-9.

Jordan and Gregory of the For
san tcwi did not get to play.

Box score (girls game)'
FORSAN fg ft "it

Grlssom, f . 8 1
McDonald, f ......1 !
Plttman, i--g ..'...0 0
Thompson, g-- f ....1 1
Gregory, g-- f ......3 1
Pike, "g ;...,.0 1

Totals . .d9 3 6
LAMESA- - te ft Pf

Prultt f .. ...5 0 2
Johnson, f V.4. 1 0
Soott, f i . ..':7-..'.- 0
Mabry, g 0 2
Brown, g 0 1
Bostlck, g i..0 0 0
Tyler, g ,.,..,,...0 0 0

Totals .16

Box scoie (boysgamo):
FORSAN fg ft pt

WheUel, 't 1 0 1
Hale, f 1 .0 0
McDonald, f 6 2 2
Parker, o 10. 0 0
LaBeff, g ......, 0 0 3
Roberts, g ..,,... 0 0 1
Creelman, g ...... 1 0 0
Asbury, g ...-,.- .. 1 0 1

Totals ..,.,...20 2 8
LAMESA fg ft Pf

Myers, f ..........0 1 4
Johnson, f . J, . . . .3 0 0
Hogg, f J 1 2
Coon, c ..3 1 2
Gill, g .6 0 0
Smith, g 0 0 0

Totals 10 3 8 41

To 14--8

IRA. Feb. 2 Weakened by the
loss of two regulars, the Coahoma
Bulldogs met defeatat the handsoi
Ira here Tuesdayevening, 14-8- ..

The team from Howard county
trailed all tho way. They were be-

hind, 7--4, at half jtlme and never
managed to get within striking
distance.

Bryant of the victors was high
point man with eight pointswhile
Marshall of tho Bulldogs accounted
for the only two field goals that
the Coahomans registered.

.box score;
COAHOMA fg ft P

Dunn, f 0. 2 3
Neal, f - 0 0 0
Engle, f ., 0 0 0
Marshall, a r.2 2' 0
Echols, g 0 0 0
Little, g 0 0 0

Totals t.l
,IR-A- te ft Pt tp

Lloyd) f 1 0 1
Fails', f ., 2 e 1 4
Bryant, e seeemJ s 8 ft
iKerMtiff, g i.9 9 2

' 'I ; 'g X 1 J
si y -

THB BIG SPRINGDAILY HBaUfcD h - - fr p.

INTEREST FAWS FWAL
TSLancuso,Berger

To Brooklyn For Buddy Hassett

Forsan Trims Lamesa
GreatFinish
Earns4241
Decision

Regulars,

CoahomaLoses

Ira,

BAmTfOOmM

OF W 6 ft
Send

aaaaanftdafleM ejaaaWsa? Ba ajLaUsi d fthKaA. jaajaslAsTvVBBBnBB TBy JBaVBln m' Wm WHr
ill nl nil tsa --- iit itjjaaj Bjsjsja, ftj VBd rpBnmvfl CRrv
Terry ashed ier a couple ef
young players ier "farm pur--

fltWvW6 1UM1 TeMSJr TPwl'a

Va JivSlBRvfHa XvQ 9t"
and Harry Craft, and that Gen-er- a!

Manager Warren GHes ef
BsWa IntsMaW lkAUcbJ sWdaAdausai IPsarVaiifj ati.us) mvevgaaja, RtunnQ Avii j
displayed too "keen an Interest In
Craft

(X) The Giants may sendBer-ge-r
to Brooklyn, pesalMy along

with Mancuse, a pitcher or both)
In exchangefor Buddy Hassett,
the Dodgers' young first base-
man.

CALVES, FISH
SCORE SECOND

VICTORIES
MOORE, Feb. 2 Ben Daniel's

Calves and Davis- - Fisher's. . Fish
galloped to their second.victories
In Copimunlty league play hero
Tuesday evening;the Calves de
feating the West Sldcrtf easily, 24
11, while tho Fish Were having dif
ficulty in dccisionlng Moore, 14-1- 0.

Coach Daniel used his second
string throughout the lost halt of
his game but neither squad had
much difficulty In-- staying out in
ironc

South wss outstanding for the
victors, scoring eight points.

The Fish led the Lobocs, 7--5, at
tho half time in their gamo and
good shootingby Watsonand Reed
enabled them to keep the advan
tago through tho game.

Box, score (first game):
Calves fg ft pf tp
Miller, f , 0 2 2 2
Talbot, f i 1 10 3
South, f .......... 4.0 0 8
Fuller, f .......,1012Graves, c .2 .0 J. 4
Wood, o 0 0 10Martin, g 2 0 0 .4

Merrick, g 0 12 1
Hughes, g v 0 0 1 0
Mclllngcr, ,g , 0. 0.0 0

Totals i.10" 8 2i
West Sldc--
Bcll, f 2
Brown, f o
O'Brien, f 0
Hull, o . 2
Franklin, g 0
Randall, g 0K.

Totals ....:.,.... 4 3 6 11
Box score (second game):

Moore fg ft pf tp
uooaman, r ...-.-., 10 4 2
McCulIough, f ... 2 2. 0 4
Fields, o 0 1 0 1
urant,g , 0 0 2 0
Ward, g 0 10 0
Burchett, g ...... 0 0-- 0

Totals 3 4 6 10
Fish v.

Savage, f ,,, l o'
Tober, f o 0
Watson,o ,.. 2 J"
Reed, g l o
Foster, g ., 0 0
Brummett-- tr .... 0 1
McGuIre, g ..,.;., 1 1

Totals 5 4 14

Cunningham

h Favored
4

GlennTo CompeteJn
WanakerMile With '
Other Greats

NEW YORK, Feb. 2 UP) It his-
tory repests, Glenn Cunningham,
me amoom-strldln-e Kansan will
win the Wanamaker mile at the
Mlllrose games Saturday night

"Old Hatchet Face," as the boys
csll Glenn, has been, running this
event since 1H33 and has missed
winning it only once. Thai's four
victories In five starts.

Accompanied by such stalwarts
as Don Lash.jwho will try for a
qoudio in the mile and the two--
miio run; Archie San Roman, who
has never won the Wanamaker;
Gene Venzke, who won it once, and
Wisconsin's Chuck Fcnske, Cun-
ningham will enter one of the
greatest of the invitation Indoor
miles against one of Its best fields.

Since 1928, the Wanamaker has
attracted some of the greatestmid--

men In track history,

Local Quintet
To PlaySoon

The Big Spring Independents,a
local basektball team still seeking
its first victory, will oppose the
LAH Druggists of Odessa on the
tatter's court either Friday or Sat
urday or this week, Manager
Squeeky Thompson said today.

The local quinteUthas lost to the
Coahoma All-Sta- rs on three differ-
ent occasions.

DANGEROUS
K k dangerousto sen a SCB8TI--

TtJTK far teaJustte make three or
WW MMff WsvvinvnB etsTtlliXt

fV4Mt IftsM VbMftl ItfsBBBikdMdL. AM IhI

".Jr Hiirurr "n1

(S) The'St. Lews Cardtnatsare
e X O av UorQOA (BHfHpJ

Phelps,and Llppy Lee Durocher
ot Brooklyn.

1m irftiMtisr mlUi 'Ddalaafa "mtlll
wWH Js IWMTI iClflUCl0 t, SflflQAB ftN

ISueky Walters as bait. Presldettt
Gerry Nugent of the rhMs denied
he would "break up a baH etub"
by trading all three but admitted
one of them could he had at the
right price,

(S) The Giants offered the
Cardtnats Mancuse for . either
Stan Rordagaray,,former.Brook-ly- n

outfielder, and one other
Pyer, possibly Herb Bremsr,
rookie catcher, and got a nega-
tive answer.

Tornadoes
HoustonGolf
TourneyMay

Attract250
Wchrlc, Goodmun,
Haas And Smith To
Cope For Title

By FELIX. R. McKNIQHT
DALLAS, Feb. 2 'lPi-G- olf

Flashes: Keep' an car cocked for
announcementof a 710,000 open
golf tourney-- In Texas.....Chances
aren't remote, snd plans are In the
formulatlye stage now.

National Amateur Champion
Johnny Goodman Is a definite en
try In the Houston. Country club
invitation tourney.,..As is Wilford
Wehrle, Western Amateur tltllst
....Four Walker Cuppers are now
entered, Goodman, Wehrle, Rey
nolds smith ot Dallas and Fred-dl-o

Haas, New Orleans stylist....
Add Johnny Dawson, Charlie Yates
of Atlanta, Don Schumacher, the
Trans-Mlsslsslp-pt champ, and sev-
eral other title-holde- rs and you
have, Texas' finest amateur field.,..Close .to 250 playersarc expec-
ted.'.,.Veteran George Rotan won
tho first Houston clafeslc 24 years
ago.

Scribe Weldon Hart of Austin,
who should know1, reports that
University of Texasathletics wUl
be rocked by scholastic failures
....He says the mid-ter-m exams
will show a flock, of freshman
footballers, a freshman basket-
ball regular, a mainstay of the
varsity swimming; team; a base-
ball Jnflclder, a clever freshman
pitcher and possibly a first-strin- g

varsity footballer, failed to
make the hump."
Blair Cherry,ono of D. X. Bible's

grid assistantsat Texaswho father
ed all those great Amarlllo teams,
put the cold shoulder on feelers
from the University of Arizona....
Few know It, but Shreveport,about
io the Texas baseball
league, ranked fourth in attendance
over tho period of years covering
lis previous oppearancesIn the
league.

A Texas Horse
Teddy's comet, fleet piece of

norseneshfrom the Valdlna Farms
stable of Emerson Woodward and
W. B. Barnhlll, will be Houston's
first Kentucky Derby entry in
history. . . .It ranked amongthe top
flvo Juveniles of last season.

Put down the Sammy's All-Sta- rs

of Dallas as one of the best Inde-
pendent basketball teams In' the
Southwestand likely winner of the
SouthwesternA.A.U, tourney slat-
ed for Dallas..,.Corpus Christ! Is
pusning us new baseball team In
the Infant Texas Vallev nn..h.n
league.--.. For S10 the fans can buy
a season ticket book good for 30games.,..And for the first time in
the history of the Ameri-
can Bowling congress. Corpus
w.risu wui nave an entry In tho
Chicago tourney, starting March 3.

Thwarted In Texas, Mat Promot-
er Bert. Wllloughby will have his
mud match after all-- in Ardmore,
Oklo., next Saturday nleht... .r...
starters" in tho-- Southwest confer
ence xooiDau spring training will
be Arkansas, Southern MethodistTexas A. and M, Rice and Texas
Christian..,.Texas and Baylor areat it now. . . Hardln-Slmmons Cow- -
ooys, some snakesof a basketballteam, gave away an average five
Inches per man in height during
tho West Texas Teachers serin.
...Formal announcement

Shreveport's return io the Texas
league may be withheld until h.
league meeting at Fort Worth Sat-
urday and Sunday.

DON'T BULLY
CONSTIPATION

If yousuffer from common
constipation, due to lack:
of bun: in the diet harsh
cathartics don't get at the
causeof your trouble. You
can avoid thiskind of

by eating Kel-log-

n. This tasty
cereal not only contains
the Intestinal tonicvitamin
B,, but also provides the
bulk you need. It absorbs
moisture...softens like a
posseinto a water-soften-

mass .that encour-
agesandakts naturalsum-
mation.

Use KsUoag's AH-Br- an

la muams.Or asa break-fa-st

asNaL But eat All-Br- aa

tfery dag anddrink
BMi wlM -- Lm

KsisM atBetasOnekv

O

fflGAMI IS

FOULED OUT
Tetsurt Hlgaml's an

unfamiliar yurdle that echoed and
throughout the halls ef

the Big Spring Athletic club Tues-
day evening, will never rival that
ef the king of swing but It did
please the numerousfans who were
on hand to seehim lose on a foul
to Bob Cummlngs.

The Tanan call, which was
brought about each tlms that Tet-
surt fell to tho mat whether he
gave or took, was frightening to a
certain extent fcr all those unsus-
pecting parties who had not here
tofore witnessedthe little Jan In
action but once tho ring alders be-
gan to get used to It, It was de-
cided that Hlgami could play
around hereas much as ho wants
to.

Cummlngs won the argument
even though he was out cold at the
moment that RefereePerry raised
his paw In victory but Tetsurl pro
duced tho sensationsby twlco put
ting the Alabaman to sleep with
variations of the

Tho two battlers had reached an
agreement beforehand to outlaw
HJgamfa trickery and Cummlngs'
Very effective surfboard hold but
Hlgami failed to carry out the pact
and Perry elected to penalize the
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Ford

things car A
used

are his

stock No. sec

1935 Truck
An RAO value with a written
30 day guarantee, priced so
low that "you can't afford' to
miss a bargain - aQ1C
like this one $jJLu

No. 374

Ford Tudor
overhauled with

paint really runs
like a new car and looks
new, too Marked
to sell tOCA
quick $0U

No. 4

1934 Plymouth
Sedan

Has new paint, new uphol-
stery and has
completely overhauled witha
new crankshaft, new Insert,
new pistonsand new QQA

Yours for W

No. 087

Here's a car that has
In'

our shop and has thousands
of unused mileage waiting
for some lucky 9ICbuyer , .," ?fl9

I" Main Jaaraaas

"lr , va
i--tj 0 - -

"U- -.

pb.t;.
"'

BearsLook To TexasCan
Chalking Up 66-3-9

By the Associated Press--
Stopped, as forecast, by a stam-

peding Baylor team, hanlesaTexas
Christian, for three yeais doormats
oi the Southwest conference, pre--
pai.ro iv ncp rigni into me meat-grind- er

In a Friday and Saturday
date Arkansasat Faycttevlne.
The already-pote- Arkansas
Raxorbacks will be strengthened
wRh the addition of' Bob Johnson.
who became ellglblo at mid-ter-

Johnson"was high scorer on the
freshmanteam of 1935.

Fifteen straight conference
the Christianshave lost The

last three .years have been spent
In the conference basement
Strangely, In 1834, the before
their big nose they won the
'eoRue title.

Baylor, in top while erasing
t. c u. B6-3-9 last night, stilt must
face a dangerous University of

team Friday night at Waco.
Baylor whipped Texas, 81-4-5, in

their first meeting,but since then

Oriental.
Cummlngs won his only fall, by

employing tho surfboard
Blondy Crane, filling in for Jack

Mandril, slammed Tex. linger
around In undignified fashion to
win two falls and the ecml-flh-

match after losing the first one.

kV"ia" AtMlS

t!a&
&Tt:h- -
--tint now;

'

jWkeV, except at your Dealer--' ; can you get so manjnofthe
that make used buying safe and satisfactory? few

minutesio his car departmentwill convinceyou that hit
values exceptional,his pricesmost attractiveand allow-
ancesandtermsextra liberal. That'swhy it will pay you to

SEE YOUR FORD DEALER TODAY!

WRITTEN 30-DA-
Y GUARANTEE!

Dodge

Stock

1933
Completely
new Job,

dbwn

Stock

motor been

rings. only yZ.

Stock

1934 Chevrolet
Coupe

been
Completely reconditioned

44k

with

games

year
dive,

form

Texas

drop1.

JZ

Stock No. 60t

1934 Pontiac
Sedan

In perfect mechanicalcondi-
tion. A car that really looks
like new and runslike a new
car. Was formerly priced at
$350, But you can aOjlf?
have it for ?f)
Stock No. 718

1933 International
Pick-u-p

That will give Its buyer
plenty of service and pay for
Itself in a short time. This Is
an exceptionalbargain so you
better hurry for dicrthis one $10j
Stock No, 8M

1936 Chevrolet
Truck

with 32x8 dual 10-p- ly tire.Registered for 7,000 pound.
Looks like a new truck and
Is ready to go to some lucky
buyer for
only $445

. Stock No. 873

1936 Plymouth
.Coupe

With a new paint Job, radio
equipped und In excellent
condition throughout Come
In and drive this car and
you'll agreewith us that It's
a bargain
for $385

y,.A.UttnkkfMm.:

After

taBBmaBBBWi Sn3BB-Mh-wl

Win OverTCU

the TeasmshavestrsaurtbesMStMfJkV
lineup by the sddMsm of sBM
great sephomerM, Lrltt, Hahnsaja
Spears, and the rear. '
Don White, out with Ml !

In a,gamethat saw SO"
tied right and left, Saytar was tiaf
to victory last nhjflt" Jhy
Klrkpatrlck, center, wtu i
tallies to break the Wea
mark for n single - ' 'n aft
record, or 33 points, we asM' b
JsckGray of the University ef '

as some flvo years sge.
a new high for the seaasst ts

scoring also was chalhadapt tfcf
Bears' 66 points.

Klrkpatrlck, i' rinssnili ts
from Mart, tallied 17 pefcttrta
first half, giving the Beataa ssssi.
of X-1-

.

NT0 TRAINING
AUSTIN. Feb. 2 ID-Co-nea Daaa

X Bible ot tho University at Tana
counted 70 noses today, macs thswa
nair or them sophomores, aa. h
conducted tho etrllest 'football
spring training s:sskm m Ussj
Southwest conference.

Twelve lcttermcn were smoas;
thoso engaged in drills In funda-
mentals.

tS.SV

te!.

f
oo'

Many etyeurFtd Deaf-
er tint? car areRAQ
valuta which tarry Ma
writtan guarantaa a
100 Satlttacttaner
YOUR MONEY" MACKl

Stock No. 8M

1936 Ford Coup, ,
That has beesprivately own-
ed by a meticulous drtvar
wno ha taken exceHeat
of this car. If you want a
In really FIRST CLASS
dltlori you can't go wvoaa
on this car f9saJPfor )J9D,

Stock No. S4A

1932 Chevrolet
Coupe

That Is actually worth
than this price, but wa
some buyer to buy this ear
and tell his friends about the
great savings to be had at
The JSig spring Motor Oosa--
pany. You can have $95

Stock No. 914

1932 Ford Coup
In first class condition awl
we will give you a written H
uay guaranteeio mm
iou canown this car
than you can afford
to walk , $175

Stock No. 47a

1928 Chryskr
Sedan

At an extremelylow pries Jar
a car that will run as good
as una car. ji you
cneap car inat wn a
there and bring you $5back hurry, for this at

hn o

WE INVITE YOU TO COMPARE OUR PRICES?
t .. "" ' mnajiiil aaaasslanaBft.

Small Down Payment Easy U.C.C. Term

BIG SPRING MOTOR COMPANY

fl
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IINO HERALD. Ih.
as second class mafl mat--

Um Postoftka at Big Spring,
onogf act m mnrun o, xaiv,

W. OALBR4UTH...Publisher
BT, W. WHBWtrr, Man. Editor

lAHVjA.k. 'ltoUME Bus. Mgr.
OMm SM ast Third St

738 and 729

SUMCRIPTION BATES
() nail carrier
Tw ........J3.00 $7.80
Motb $2.75 $3.85
w Months ....U0 $1.90
Heath $.50 $.65

ATIOMAL REPRESENTATIVE
Tiimmm TteHv Praia Lofkmift. Dai

tan. Test.
Any erroneous reflection upon

ha character, standing or reputa--
On or any person,nr.n or corpuru- -

ion wmenmay appearin any issue
a tnis naner win do cncenuiiy cur--

Mm4 iiann tialnir hrnllfrht fn lhi
I jttention or tne management.

Vh tmhlWhr nrs not resoonsi--
11a frit Mitv fimlniilrmK- - tvnopratlhl--

real errors that may occur further
MHan to correct it ma tne nextissue
after It It brought to their attention

nd In no case do the publishers
ttnlfl thntnMf llnhlft fnr rinmnpe

I father than the amount received
toy them for actual space covering

Ithe error. The right is reserved to
reject or euit an auvcriisiiiK tuyy.
(MI advertising orders are accepted
pn tnis oasis oniy.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
(The Associated PressIs exclusively
Entitled to the use of republication
pf all news dispatchescredited to
It or not otherwise credited In the
taper and alsothe local news pub-
lished herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatchesarc
Meo reserved.
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ITS TIME TO
CUT THIS TOLL

The National Safety Council
Tuesday releasedIts report on ac-

cidental deaths occurring In the
nation In 1937.

Tli. M.iao a pa innnltlnv , ........ulin, bu.v. .K rr--
0ne sits down to stuay tnoir mag'
altude. But one Is moved to won-

'dcr it the size of the totals doesn't
leave the average, citizen a bit In
different like he Is when he learns
the public debt has mounted to so
jnany billions of dollars.

But It Is high time that we study
jthe figures on fatalities. The Coun
cil reports that accidental deaths

tiring ths psst year number 106.--
POO. Persons permanently Injured
number 373,000. ana anotner s,40U,--
IbVI vaa!vm1 tamnnmrv InlnrlAa

LThe coat of the mishaps, Including
jneaicai auis, property pamage,

Ljoei of work time, Is placed, at
s,yuu,uw,wu.

Traffic accidents top the list In
Natalities. Lives claimed in such
mishaps totaled 39,700. In other
classifications, accidents In Ih

jjtome numbered32,000; occupation
al misnaps, tv,uuu; puduc mon-traffic- ),

19.000.
What's the answer to all this?

Well, In such things as home and
occupational misnaps, one answer
Js a continued, continuous, pound'
tag-hom-e education policy. Acc-
idents In the home Were reduced
bout sbt per cent from 1936, and

such programsas the safety work
or tne Kca cross may be given a
great deal of credit

Traffic accidentswere up some
far per cent, however, and it
would seem that safety campaigns
are not accomplishing results. Itk a Mow task, however, and the

lwk must be carried on uneet

And such programs as that of
the city of Dallas may be one an'
awer, Dallas reported yesterday
that traffic was moving much more

jsenely there, because there had
SkSk TlOsl k.I. amwvn p. vittnii; arr?3t8 in jan--

vtAsK t n.ii.. --. i .saaj smmui uu jicep up mat..t. J . ... .iw, u hoi just maKc the "waro speeders and reckless drivers"
Jtsst a temporarything, Dallas may

ber traffic toll reduced thisyar.
We can't always blame the laws.

ucn as erivers-- license statutes.
Jegttlation requiring mechanically!

rfet ears,and thelike. We must
blame the foolhardy prson at the
Wheel, and the wav to lfppn Mm
ewl4 is to bring him to task be--!

ro tM law.

FLASHES

c
Of LIFE

Associated Press
tANCE

8T. LsXJIS Two "policemen were
tnrisjsr to question a prisoner.

SMsriacMs headand waving his
arms, h repeatedlyBhqwcd them a
cwra reading "I am deaf and
doaaiv
n Thy estoted and then the

storied, "Can't you guys
a wMii n at his word?"

He was sekedfor begging.

Ut XAMM
KSVILLE. Pa. Some--

r oilwr. PeterSawchuk iust
V sNSsm te keepbusy with noth--

st Ms hands but a gasoline
a, groeery, butcher shop,1

el and poultry bus!

A p ts) sm askedthe stateliquor
far a license to sell

!'IMTT BOfF
j mtmMwBwnVl E MontravtUe

suit to divorce his
vMmH wise a grounds of in

'VjPlpi ,4istersoos in their ages, he
wm mtm mmr married life im- -

wtre married In
assess

KOW
- KUssfOMA GtTT X woman

to J.'C,iHrtver
ItW mAm sstet "
--less mmi

w- -I 96t sfcfOUi

Sssm. I isMt Mvsf righLlM
stlnr tfesj-.-

ste

a

Wihtagt!n
Daybook

- JsTy Trezlen Urever--
WASHINGTON Congress ts be

ing guinea-pigge-d and doesnt seem
to mind It

It began when Dr. George W.
Calver, physician for congress, hit
upon an Idea he thought would re'
duce the percentage of congres
sional sniffles. Congressmen don't

sniffle moio than
he aversge run

of citizens, per
haps not as much
since they live
more sequestered
life and the
places where
they work arq air
conditioned.V MsNstaMssk. m

V M. Yet a few wereiiJapB occasionally rCr
porting up with
eyes red from
cold germs, so a

GltOVER while back Dr.
Calvcr spent several weeks in a
laboratory working on a cold pre-
ventive. There were several on the
market and he experimented, re
fining a technique of his own
which he felt certain would be
harmless and likely beneficial.

Last session hetook on volun
leers, including a numberof mem
bers of congress. His test group In
cluded 50. To them he begangiving
Dills which come under the head
of "oral vaccines" since you swal
low them Instead of having them
scratched Into your arm or Into
your thigh if you ate on the society
side.

Each patient Including the
members of congress took one
small white pellet dally, a half-ho-

befoie breakfast, for a week. After
that It was two a week.

More Than Mere Pills
Ills experiment Indicated the

treatment was effective In about
tO per cent of the cases so this
year he offered his idea to the
wide world. Taking the tablet Is
only part of the job. You must fol
low health rules to help out

Last year Dr. Calver had little
placards hung In each elevator in
the capital and senate-hous-e 'office
advising people to stay away from
otherswith colds, to drink lots qf
water, avoid stuffy rooms, exercise
plenty and avoid overeating and
constipation. This year, he added
to the list, the following:

'If you are susceptible to colds,
see first aid room staff about new
vaccine taken by mouth for the
prevention of colds."

We tried to get him to let us
publish the formula but he object
ed. He said It was not radically
different from several "oral vac
cines" on the market but he
thought the Job should be done
under direction of a physician. He
told us that any physician wanting
the formula could get it by asking.

Being a physician he could not
reveal the names of members of
congress who are taking the treat-
ment, but commented:

"You would be surprised If I
told you some who arc."

Notes On Statesmanship
wote: "We south

ernersare a irritable
minority and the Southern poli
tician is a master of appealing to
his listeners by referencesto such
things as Southern womanhood.
Southern ideals, magnolia blos-
soms, and plantation songs on the
banks of the Mississippi." Repre
sentativeMaury Maverick of Tex
as, explaining how Southernmem
bers stay in office so long.

Note: Pastel
colored Senator Lewis of Illinois
was introduced recently to the
charming wife of a prominent
member of the senateand after a
moment of casual chatter backand
forth he whispered in the lady's
ear:

"When you go home, tell your
husbandI have met the woman
who writes his speeches."

Man About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK. Twenty years ago,
while paddingabout thecane fields
of Loulalans, I was given a book
that set a standardfor most of my
reading during the next several
years. It was "The Clansmen," by
Thomas Dixon, and from it came
"The Blrfrh of a Nation," and a
vogue in novels relating to the
War Betweenthe States.

In our neighborhood was a little
girl with pigtails and sunny blue
eyes who borrowed the book and
when she brought it back half of
the "blank pageat the end of the
book had been torn and folded up
and held In place by a two-ce-nt

stamp. Under it was the terse line,
Don't read this."
In burning curiosityI beeeedheri

to tell me what she had written.
But shewould not, and I neverun
folded the sheetto see for myself
until the other day. Tho note said,
I hereby promise on my honor

that under no circumstanceswill I
ever marry a Yankee." It was
signed "Marjory? 1918."

Marjory had flaxen hair and was
continually surrounded by beaux.
Then she moved to Texas, and I
never saw her again. But in one of
those sentimentalmoods which lay
hold of us all now and then I wrote
hera letter after readingher "vow'
on the back pago of "The Clans-
men," and sure enough In a few
days came an answer.

I am happy to announce that
Marjory of the blue eyes and tho
1918 resolutionskept her vow. Sho
Is married to a Texan and lives
In Sa.aAntonio. I don't know what
this has to do with a Broadway
colusan, but I thought you'd like
to know.

A MttVe experimentin psychology
hetoea Oorge Judd, manager
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worse than you and I hate paying

the rent He instructed his men to

move the to a table In
the far corner of the office. Then
he told his friends: "Every time
you telephone me I have to leave
my desk and walk clear acrossthe
room."

Since then his calls have been
reduced by 5Q per cent.

"Have you ever noticed," Inquir
ed J. M. Joaefsbcrg,"have you ever
noticed that most clocks in Jewel
ers' windows are set at 8:20
o'clock."

"No, I haven't, but Is there any
reason for this?"

"Yes, that's the exact time Presl
dent Lincoln was shot."

It takes a bit of nerve for a
critic, who has been merciless
a lot of actors, to turn actor him'
self. That Is why so many of the
boys caa't wait to read thonotices
on Aleaanaer Woollcott when he
opens oa Broadway la a drama,
"Wia W ," wfck Claudia
Moryea aad Leslie Banks, Mw
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1L Playing cards
IS. Dry
J). Metal
23. Mcsculins

narna
21. Help
ST. Adult boy
23. Those natlng

noirer
i Man with a

deepsinging
volte

so. Borough in
- rennsyivanu

SL Fur-beari-

animalIt Growing out
St. Dallied
Si. Nervous

twitching
ST. Headpiece ,

. King of th
aolden
touch

40. Substance
used for
chewing;

DOWN 42. Navel
1. Ilapld 44. Play on worts
2, Butter 43. Hug

substitute mythical
S. Revlewsl bird

with thought 4T. Placid
of reversing 43. Deep hole
previous . 50. Monarch!
action 51. Fracas

4. Kncountered 52. Of the finest
5. faldn of a sheep quality

tanned with 3. State leagued
bark with another(. Spoken ' state

7. Commit theft SS. Jewels
S. Feminine ST. ltelleve

name 5s. God or love
. Provlds and (0. Understand

serve food C2. Gained the
10. Largs serpent victory
11. Thodshtlessly CJ,vHarmful

mous for his blistering , opinions,
Claudia Morgan Is the (daughter
oi itaipn Morgan, tne iim,star.

BureessMeradlth nevr.r has din
ner until after the theater andat
the conclusion of a 40AmH4) drive.
wnicn meansaround i a. m. liiut
his dinners are complete from
steaks to champagne,even when
dining alone.

DIES OF BURNS
BATON ROUGE, La.. Feb, 2 UP)

Jesse Penn, bartender.
spilled Inflammable liquid on his
clothes yesterday.Then he got Into
a pool game, angledfor a shot and
backed Into a gas heater. His
clothing ignited and he died last
night

United Electric
Service
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Sights And Sounds
by ROBBiN COONS

HOLLYWOOD The film colo
ny's weekend horizon is continually
expanding.More than ever before,
Hollywood over Saturdays and
Sundays is a "desertedvillage."

Every weekend, automatically di
vides the stellar residentsInto two
classes', those who are working,
thosewho are pot For most Qf the
latter, the exodus begins earlier
than Saturday noon. For many of
the former, Saturday noon means
a quick getaway. Shortly after
Saturday noon, the celebrity popu
lation of Hollywood Is at its low-

est unless, during the SantaAnita
rsclng season,you include Arcadia
within the figurative boundariesof
the colony.

A few years ago the big week'
ending excursion was aimed at
Mallbu Beach. Malibu Is a com'
munlty of eight and nine-roo-m

"cottages" about an hours ride
from the heart of Hollywood.

Celebrities still go there, come
Saturday,to relax, swim, sun, play
beachgamesand stay up roasting
weiners or onage partners.

Hideouts Numerous
But Mallbu now is Jifst one of the

pebbles on the recreation beach.
Palm Springs, the desert resort,
horned in first. Three hoursfrom
Hollywood four if you take your
time Palm Springs boastshealth'
ful beauty, ultra-ultr- a accommoda
tlons, and splendidisolation except
for tourists andautographhunters.
From autumn until spring, each
year, harried stars gp there to get
away from it all and be seen.

About a year ago, however, the
famous of filmland began looking
at maps and making startling dis
coveries, to wit that there were
Other Places! Unexplored, tucked
al mishaps, 10,000; public (non--

So when you want to locate your
favorlto star on a Sundaymorning
you're up against it Vlctorville
(desert)and La Qulnta (near Palm
Springs) and Furnace"Creek (In
Death ."Valley) and Arrowhead (in
the mountains) are Just starters.

Ranch Attracts Some
Bob Montgomery's present fa

vorite Is Sun Valley, the Idaho win
ter sports resort For a quick trip
from here flying Is essential.

Dolores del Bio, Jeanette Mac--
Donald, Joan Crawford and Fran-ch-ot

Tone make quick Jaunts to
the new ranch, which
other movie stars have since1 "dis
coverea." xno Marx nrothcra ore
Palm Springs addicts, but Clark
Gable divides his free time be-
tween that resort La Quinta, and
hair a dozen other; spots.

Rev. W. S. Garnelt pastorof the
East Fourth Street Baptist church,
loft Tuesdayafternoon for Dallas',
where he will undergotreatment In
a hospital there.

S. Cox
cinjtorRACTOH

House CaUs Day or Mght
Telephone SB Res. Vhene 30

Petroleum Building
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Brittle

McDonald

Chaster u . a
"TMBSB BYAK8 CAK SufOpT
Chrlsttn was wsarlasr wtilH

flannel slackssuck as a yachtsman
or the master of a passengervessel
might wear, 'and a whtta- - sttk
blouse pinned at thu threat with a
silver buckle. Some part of- - my
confused brain observed that, the
working of the silver fewckle "was

that of Indo-Chln- a, She looked Ivery

cool and cleanas shesatdown now
In one of our weather-moulde-d

chairs. I suppose she should have
made me aware that I was d,

--nearly shirtless, and cov
ered with as much Jungloidlft as
would stick, but I did not icare
anything about all that; none

, of it
even then cameto my mind.

"Why didn't you tell us?" I said.
A little color had returned to

TUNE IN 1

LI500 KILOCYCLES
WednesdayEirnlng

Adventuresof Ace Williams,
NBC Variety Show.
Church in the Wlldwood.
Musio by Cugat
Newscast
Nathaniel Shllkrct'a Orch.
Eventide Echoes.
Super SupperSwing Session.
Harmony Hall.
Zcb and Mandy.
Golden Gloves Finals,
Goodnight
Thursday Morning

Musical Clock.
.World Book Man.
Musical Clock.
Devotional '
WPA Program.
Hillbilly Harmonics.
Monitor News,
JustAbout Time. '
Morning Concert. ,

On the Mall.
Lobby Interviews.
Newscast
Old Family Almanac.
CIco Brown.
Piano Impressions.
Farr Brothers.
Melody Special.
Newscast
School Forum.
Gypsy Rhapsody.

11:30 Rhythm & Romance.
11:45 Smoky.& Bashful.

Thursday Afternoon
12:00 Rhythm Makers.
12:15 CurbstoneReporter.
12:30 Songs All For You.
12:45 Singing Sam. .
1:00 Drifters String Band.
1:15 Lutheran Quarter Hour.
1:80 Stompin'at the Savoy.
2;00' Newscast
2:05 Serenade Espangnol.

Dance2:30 Hour.
2:45 Easy To Remember.
3:00 Newscast
3:05 Concert Hall of the Air.
3:30 SketchesIn Ivory.
3:45 Hollywood Brevities.
4:00 Home Folks,
4:15 pance Ditties.
4:45 Junior Hubbard, Vocalist

Thursday Evening
5:00 Adventuresof Ace Williams.
5:15 Charlie Johnson'sOrch.
5:45 ChurchIn The Wlldwood.
6:00 Music by Cugat
6:15 Newscast. ' '

6:30 SegerEllis' Orch.
6:45 Eventide Echoes,

.7!00 Smile Time.
7:15 Geo. E. Sokolsky.
7:30 Musical Moments.
7:45 Cosdcn Vagabonds.
8;00 Zcb and Mandy.
8:45 Among My Souvenirs.
0.00 Goodnight

BRITAIN MAY
NOT COMPETE
IN OLYMPICS

LONDON, Feb. 2 UP) Sentiment
In Great Britain against British
representationat the Tokyo Olym
pic games in 1940 is national In
scope,saysLord Aberdare,who will
represent Great Britain at the
meetingof the International Olytt)--
pio committeein Cairo in March.

Aberdare'said a clear distinction
should be made between the boy
cott of the Berlin Olympics in 1936
and the movement against Tokyo.
no pointed out that the Berlin boy
cott was confined to a small fac
tion while "resentment against
japan .here is national, and,Judg-
ing from United Statesreports, in
ternational,"

f : L

NeysX' Q Answers
1. Jim BraddocK. Tommy Farr,
2. Orderedhim home.

'3. Tags carry world's fair adver
tisement

4. False. He wants financing
tightened.

8. No, Britain ranks first.
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her face, (tut ahfi was stilt
steady,as If greatly shaken.

"How was X to kttew what ye
were rota te e7" IH the palm of
her hand, Med te her wrtet by a
thong-- , was some sort ef bangle;
and her fingers kept working over
the edge of it ptayln uaefl K as
it It had keys. "Hew was I to know
Clyde dtdeft understand Me own
business?Fer years and years I've
heard of this famous JamesClyde,
who knew how to take care ef
himself tft thesewaters betterthan
anybody else on earth. Whatever
count nave seen in his Baina, to
go pushlnrf up a blockaded river
with" .4' ii

"Why didn't you toll us you. were
running guns to the DyaKst" I In
sisted.

She said, "Sit down."
I hesitated nnd then kicked an

empty ammunition case near hen
cnair.

Closer," she siJ, and I uuved
closer.

"Why didn't your brother come
here?" I demand!. "Wo' re In a
hell of a hole I have no time to
waste saying a lot of things thst
I'll only have to repeat to some
body else. Who's supposeJ tc bo U
authority on your yawl, anyway?"

She mado a single quick motion
of head and hands."My brother is
down with fever; they're holding
him in his bunk. Captain Stocker
can barely stand. If you have any
thing to say to anyone, you may as
well say It to me,

So you ve taken over," I said
with hefty sarcasm.

TB trying to go on with things
my father began."

I thought againof the scholarly
ascetic face of Anthony Forrester,
In the steel engraving. "I suppose
it was yourefathersplan to run
contraband arms to the head-
hunters," I said savagely, "and
raise more pure hell than's been
seen around hereyet?"

She said wearily, "Perhaps."
"What Are You tip To?"

"I suppose you think," I rushed
on, "that the Dyaks are going to
loot Mantusenand then you're go-
ing to swindle the Dyaks. "Well,
ril tell you something about that
Tho Dyaks will nevertake one pen-
ny's worth of loot from Mantusen.
If It comes to a finish, the Malays
will smash up everything
hare, and kill their wives ( and,
their slaves, and then rushl out
fighting Juratnentado.That'sV an
other thing your fatherahould have
known, and you too. Your da:

scheme any'teveVt0thing--it 'ttprobably cost the life of James
Clyde,"

"Mr. Thome." she said, faintly.
I swear to ypu, I would have

stopped him if I had known. But
he seemed so sure of what he was
doing- -

We knew you were running
guns," I said. "And we could see
that you didn't know your busi
ness, nor anything about It But
naturally we didn't suppose you
Were turning the jungle upside
dowa to no profit at all. The first
we knew about It was when Man
tusen showed us of the Dyak
guns.

"And Clyde walked straight Into
Mantusen'sarms!" the girl said. T
can't believe it even yet"

"It was a trap becauseyou made
It a trap, and then said nothing.
Now I want to know what you
people are up to here and I need
to know quick."

She sat motionless, leaning back
In the canvas chair where James
Clyde should rightly have been.
Over her head our raggedstrip of
awning was marbled by rippling
reflections from the sun-stru-

Water; and that sameUneasy, rest
less light was moving across her
face, accentingher quiet

'I tell you, I didn't know Clyde
was going into the rlv-r- . He said
himself that the only thing, to do
was to pull out and take his cargo
somewhere else. There were a
dozen other places-h-e have
landed his guns the Sultan of
Sarembawould havepaid him very
high. t

'You thought Clyde would sim
ply and run?"

"That was too much to hone for.
of course. I supposed would
loiter around here for days, per-
hapswejks, arguing and complain-
ing, and when he saw that he
couldnt complete his own deal try
to edge, in on ours, if he could
find out what It was. How was I
to know that he "would go crash
ing up the siderong like a head
strong child?"

child,'" I repeat
ed. "You realize,of course, that he
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"We Iforit ;

"Jtaa and I are buying our
borne with our

You needn't pay rent when
you can get debt-fre- e home own-
ership at the same price with
our home-financi- ng plan.

First Federal Sav-
ings & Loan Ass'n.
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Her hesMt went as susasnir sk
that Site etHtld have, seen itens

'Do ye title that?"
'He had to give the Dyaks

thmc to think about
swarmlae; ever your yawl" t

There was a sllenee. whe she
spake her voice was kw and In-

tense, "t heard what yes tetd'HM
mate. I may not have neited
you. But if I aid, yen are.tMeihlin
of something yati must net toy.
Not even the Linking can Wye an
hour' in that river."

"I Have Ne Che4ee"
"I'll do it because I've eot ta da

It Nothing else Is going to get
Clyde out"

But the. guns the guns"
'Every gun you've nut In their

hands will be against sne. knew ,

thlt suppose" you spent last Right
landing a lot more.

I could hardly hear her .answer.
"Yes."

"How many have you unloaded?
Two hundred and 26."
"It's too many," said. "miM

It could be worse. It would be a let
worse if Dyaks could shoot Thank.
God they close both eves. Well
Just have to keep blasting at 'em,
and go on. But dearheaven, If yea
had only"

"But," she said, white-face-d,

these Dyaks can stioot"
started to say I that this was

nonsense, that no Dyak ever learn-
ed to handle flrCarm. Bat oW
I rememberedthe sniping freta the

(I

I
Z

I

I

a

jungle which had picked off aUB
Malays, and I recalled what Maifj
tuscn had said, , JJkntueen had (
thought at f(rst, tna Malays of JB
white men must be'handling the V
guns.

"Every one of those rifles,
Christine Forrester said, "is in the
hands of a man who can pick off
an enemy at 5o6' yards."

This was too 1 aitich. I said,
"That's absolutely and HteraHy
Impossible for a Dyak."

"You don't understand"," abe
kept saying. "You don't under-1--
stand.I still havenearly 1,000 gun
icit in tne Hold or the Avon. I doa't
Intend to unload them all at least'
not now. But I came.here prepared
to arm 960 sharpshooters every-
one of them a trained shot And --I

ve to go aheadand do R."
ou-- have to whatr I demand

ed Incredulously.
"These are not my guns." Her

lips were,bloodless and twisted as
taVlA SHAlV. m. -- 1 . r.

O- - -- jwv.j. my IAIMIpromised them. They were already
In the hold of Qte Avon "When he
died, 1 Jiavejo go on ami carry out
what he started to do. I tell you, I
haven't any choice!"

I must! have shoutedat her then,

fool h a Dyak! If"
compllshed only one haslb.,' . . J

one

could

he

"Headstrong

'sssssssssssssssssssH

rent-money-."

iai
revolt,1

ueljfP

"Are yo4 .insane?Are you going
weep pouting guns Into this
Ing ?"

uy rattier started this
DUO BtUO(J l ) t

That atoppcd.me. X said
"Your fasssssdid what?"

"My father spent years of his
llfe-- hla last years, orgaalzmgthis
and preparing for It. Taese tribesare raised up by years of patient
work. If this 'attack breaks, the
tribes that are up will .be bounded
Into the farthest corni of the
islands, until every last o:ic of their
leaders is destroyed."

I let that soalc In for a minute.
"There are quite a few people
wandering around the Meads," I
said at last "with nothing better-t-

do than encouragea lot ef st

Your father was known to
be a queercharacter.I am netsur-prised to hear that he was alee a
nuisance. I must sv t ( -
how that fact Is going to help us

She drew in her. brcaft as If for
another of her quick outpourings
of words; then she made a hee-les-s

gesture with both hands andstarted again, "if I could talk toyou for a week," she said wearily,
T could make you understand
what is happening hero, I coukt
makeyou believe me. I could showyou things that would force you
to iellevo me. But there ien't any
tlmo for all that I caa only teHyou exactly what U true, as quick-ly as I ran. Ami ,... u. ?. ...
neve me, because if you don't, hnili. . .trmt ttmA Y..... m.. --" T I. "" v;iyae are finished.

lass, Alan LeMay)

s iwuune' faataatle stor'
r Jteaa tomorrow'schapter.
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Dtatrict Office
County Offleea
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CTCIL iCOELINGS

. PAUIMOfi --

' VCLYDK B. TtiOMAS

.. Fer Dtakkt Attoneys
Wth MMdlM)jiartelle Mcdonald

' f WALTON MORRISON
BOYD LAUGHLIN

: auqadubberly
(Reelection)

Bar Oraaty Attereey:
' JO A. FAtJCETT
Wfiiwriff:

JMS SLAUGHTER

. "W. D. (Walter) COFFEC
. Fr Cewity Jadge:

, CHARLDI SULLIVAN
CReeHctlon)

FarCwity 33raasarr:
T. F. SHEPLEY
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

Per0ty Clerk:
R.1. WARREN

(Reelection)

For CHHty 5apcrtetcacnfc--J
ANNE MARTIN

(Reelection)

Fer Tax CelecterAsses6or:
J. F. WOLCOTT - ;

(Reelection)

- 'Fer Ctimmirnlnimr, Pet. It
- 'A. A. LANDERS

J. B. (Ei) BROWN
(ReelecUoa)

Fr CemmiesJoBcrPet2:
G. W (Wyatt) EASON
ARCH THOMPSON

(Reelection

For CenminioMr, Ft St
H. H. RUTHERFORD

(Reelection)
J.-- S. "JIM" WINSLOW

' Fer CammVinioHcr Pet. 4:
J.L.NDC
ED J. CARPENTER

(Reelection)
" Albert (Dutch) McKinney.

For Constable, JPrect. It
JIM CRENSHAW

(Reelection)
A. C. (Andy) TUCKER

Fer JubUabol Peace:
D.E. BISHOP

"
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J. H. "DAD" HEFLEY
ANNOUNCEMENTS

AnjaaMBBf
sV CABnananl

MM

. uin nr.n ati gbtpep.
He Ostrex Tonic Tablets contain

raw oyster Invlgorators and oth-a- r
stimulants. One dose starts

new pep. eValua XM. pecte
Briee 89c. CaU. wrK CoHte

' Bros. Pwe.
Ben M. Davie a Company
Aeeountaata Auditors

847 M4ma Bids;.. Abilene., Texas

CLASS. DISPLAY

LISTEN
STOP your. Painting
STOP your Leaks
STOP your Fire IiHwranoe oa

Reefs .
WMh the CDipnalUna Jfctejle,

riniiininrillal TtuHlHMr a.
Sncclalti

ONDKRWOOIJ ROOraJffl OS.

" TAYLOR.
AUTO L0A3W

H yea needto borrow money ea
yearear er refinanceyear pros--,
ent lean see a. We own and
oaerate oar own company.

Leans In 8 Minute

-- A

J. B. COLONS
AGENCY

Mr 9WaUJAHlAaLUa B V VVBernsaaa

LOAN3
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INSURANCE

eh Mt "mtU ferVUr wAer.' A BPeclfK

93S.M

(7Mh

Closed

i v X Jm

ANIWUNCEMENTS
FersoaM

WHY "WORRYT
When sneeeasi knoeklac at your
deer. 8KB EVKLYN X088. The
Bsycboloetoal adviser ler peoale
who axe In doubt uncertainty and
unhappy a .call 'will convince you
that wn lady Know.

XK TeyKnnw The Vulh
Camp Mayo Hoars,lSjivS Dally

LET MB TKLL. YOU
About yer uetnM, travel,

smb. Bwtrmemr. tove wruurs,
eemlee.lucky days and many etta--j

er tnUroetlng asd tmportant facts
of your lire as indicated oy astro
logy ana psyonoiogy.

PROF. KOYAI
PSYCHOLOGHT RKADWl

Hotel Douglas. HoursM to 8 Da&y

4 JtroieesioHai
DR. BOOfOHS, QlassesFWed
Over SHee8c Iag Drug Store

DR. J. R. CUNNIHOHAM

30 PetroleumBldg. Phone1M

DR. XeUenrcuresaU kinds of akin
sxseases'witn a meaey-BaeJ-C guar--
astee. He vrtu Do joanaat xaoi
Scurry Bt, SUg Sprlag,

oBBVROBcv OCsTVIvS
TATE BRISTOW ZNSURANCE4
Fetreleuin MISx. Pnoae laftw

Martla's Radto Service
Bkpert Sadto Repairs

XL Kind St PBoaeiaM
A. SULOVAN
Xanebesand QU

Hits Btdg. Ttelepaone
BXPHRT furaUare repaltiaf; and

upholaterlag.Steverepairs all
Idade JUx Furniture Exchange
til XX Third St. TelephoneCO.

DRAPKRV and furaltura cover
material; covers for lurnlture,
made; dress making.Mrs.. Qracc
Mann, 3i7tt Main, rnone w.

Womaa'sColuhin
SPECIAL

kub eU seraaaaent....JUS8
$4 ofl yeimanent 2JB0

Shampooset and dry 90c
ronsor ceauiy onep

FINANCIAL
16,v Moey Te Leaa 16
UtYUVrV KtK. build.

8
&

of

SB w
....--

at to mv.
Iinance, repair. n,uxy payiuom,
liberal options, fair appraloala.

Bldg. Byerley Ins. Agency. Phone

3S 23
mir RALE; DeUnese

puppies: love blrda $4, pair; Ger--

jiiai. t.x o.. w

xebra flneh birds K pair. Big
Sprteg Feed and Scod Co. 10S W.
1st hu

M.

FOR RENT
n olTJl. Wnrnltwre. Btoves.
washing machines, sewing ma-
chines,pianos. Rlx Furniture Ex-chan-

Telephone 60. 4B. E.
Tniraau

8S Apartmcate 32
ONE-roo- m furnished apartment;

tmnt raosi: nrtvate aa--

iolntne "bath: utHitles paid; 409
Austin. St.

APARTMENT for rent; nice and
clean: built-i- n TeaVores: private
bath: couple preferred. 901. Lan
caster. .

FOR Furnishedapartmeat;
610 Gregg St.

Pets

entrance:

RENT;

THREEroom unfurnished apart
ment Adults preferred; no uogs.
001 GOllad Bt.

THREE-roo- m modern
npartmenf, garage; couple only;
wo pets, an w. axst at.

FURNISHED garage apartment;
two-room-s and bath; water paiu;
adults preferred; S12 E. 16th St
Phono 657; Denver Dunn.

NICE four-roo- m faraWhed ert--

nH wui mttcr 0cnw;. w vein'
dren; 8870; TeTephene 8Br '762
lancaster.

FOR

Pedlereed

furnished

Train -- Plane-Bus

Schedules
TAP Trains Tlnstbound

Arrive Depart
rHa 12.,... 7:40 a. w. 80 a, w.
No. 4...... 12:30a.m.
He. 6 -- 01eJ. . , 11:80 jv. '

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11. , . ... 8;60 p. . :15 p. m.
No. 7 ...rr 7:18 a. m. 1:40 a.:
No, S .,.., 4:10 p. m.

limfg unMiifl
, - 33epart

5:56 a.m. 8:1 a. ut
8:50 a. m. 8:30 a. m.

10:57 a. m. 11:6& a. m.
2:07 p.m. 2:m.:
8:51 p. m. 7:86 t. m.'

11:49 p. m. 11:40 p. m.

12:17 a.so.
2:86 a. m.
4:20 a. m.

10:54 a. m.
4J6p.m.
7:60 p. m.

BaUUaaVaaBsaa4bauUBVSjFa9xBM4n ovsaarsVYnsaTaja

MM v. sb.
UWp.m.
8:15 a. sn.

rntjfa

Arrive

KaaaaJUVA8kaBMUlaal

12:17 a.

11:88,.

Mmtm 0MMDana

2no a. m,
4:25 a. m;

11:80 a. m.
Mj.'

, 7:88 p. m.

. 7:15 a. m.
as.

7:18 y. si.

UiMi-x- . 1:88a. w.
. m. U:88 a. as.

88a.hs.

SALE

6.aaJ

FORItZNT
M 1TM 4I7
HOOHPUinABtiK NMW Ml4 MNUt'

mute, MmMrt HrteL SM AwMa.
POR RKNT: lpKrt bedroom;

jWWrHC BWIl pVtKlvBsvn Oitljrt
1JV JOIIMOU,

d--

FOR JUCNTt B4nm at TH Rwi- -
1HM W4

THRKB fralfcd MgM houwkecp
Hie rooms xor rests to coeBK. mo
children or peta. 864 XduaeMler1
m.

36 RWHB w DfMUB
ROOM awl, board. Phono 685 or

1881. 800Main &. and B06 Gregg.

ROOM and boardfor or four:
2 MHes east of Oosden refinery.
on iKway. vatarae iteoinsea.

48
REAL ESTATE
Houses For Sale

FOR SALE by owner; email mod'

47

35

two

46

ern noaie; reauy nice; vm
down; balanceHKo reht. Immeii--:
ate possession; open for insyec--
tion; corner imn ana scurry sts.

L4te Acreage 47
FOR SALE or trade ferBig Spring

property, wo acres or larmiag
lend ia Conway County, Arkan-
sas.Seeor write Bam Rust, For-sa-n,

Texas.

MR. AND MRS.
.

'

0H-HAN- a, I eJOTTtt

MA --S
r i-v

bahkH
tnuu.ni 1H31UUQ1

rRKBTTI

JIEAL1STATE

Ite Aorwafe
wmAVTtrxxt, rirrtw iwiu

And the Jferto JbUHUoa: etow,UJ
ftCttOOM; CHM 10 HMMM 4UMti
Mtect Towr let a.keim Mm;

t

Hm kra raiawithl. W. On3ta4 mi4 Xr)e A. Head; etfleel
MJMMJMMH JMdC

48 FarsM AHanclies
WUJj seller trade1M acresef land

m Mlseourl fer town property.
See or write T. E. Thompson,
Route 2, Bjg Spring.

AUTOMOTIVE
5S Used CarsTe SeH S3
BARGAIN. Ford Sta

tion Bus; removable scats: aait
able for hauling livestock or pro
duce; motor ana body peritct
condition. Call or write 610 No
lan, Big Spring.

L. F. McKay 1. Onw

Ignition Magnets Speedo--

meter Aato Repairing
OH Field Ignition

Reg. Applied Tat

47 BA1RD. Feb. 3 tm-M- rs. Hoyt
fllatten, 88, wife ef a Sea Mr-ee-a

mdertaker,died la a Cteee hos--

IM. She was stricken
bjbVUi jKuaHAaila avtaja ajaAaVaU lkss taMVSIWtVQVBs ffsWIfJ FPSnljax aVl

eetiaitd.
Burial services will be heM In

Fort Worth: fHneral aeryieea wMl
dMbe conductedeMber here er In

von tvonn, prooaay
Mrs. Statten was a daughter
Mrs. P, Ruaaafc,Bakd, widow ef
a pfeaeerWest Texas

I

Tfae Hew York sanitary code pre--i
hlbits sleeping a bath tab.,

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

118 XV. FIRST ST.
888

& BATTERY SERVICE RUNYAN I
Generator. tUartlnr . TJrhlliu' a e W

-
4

PLUMIIHG COMPANY
M AMfl VC avMaBMrtRJ

596 Kast 8ta St. Phoae888
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- tin.
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MEXICO'S CRUDE
PRODUCTION UP

Mexico crrr, Fb. a p- -oii

production In Mexico increased113
per cent .In MtT despite strikes
whlchi tied up foreign oil com-panle-

fer a, Ume last aummer.
The secretary of national ccone--
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Plus:

Fox News

"Jtiiyttim Saves .
fflie Day"
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LHeOf

Shorts Start 1:00
Featares 1:33
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Plus:
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Who's
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SHORTS START
lit t-- 3:M B.SB

tm $m w:98

nATURE STARTS
l:l SM 4:18 0:55

1M 9:M

TOMORROW ONLY,

Dr. P. W. Maiont, accompanied
by Bar. W. ft, Oernelt, wudson
Lenders, local airport manager,
and J. D. PbiOlna, left by plans for
Dallas Tuesday afternoon. They
returned here Wednesdaymorning.

';
n

ft M

tovmlY lastnms .

BAHGAIN DAY
HALT-PRIC-E ADMISSION
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HudsonOffers
A New. Model

Low-Pric-e On
Display At Han-ehaw-Quc-cn

Co.
Hudson Motor Car company's

contribution to the low-pric- e field
went on display here Tuesday. It
Is the new Hudson 112. an addition
to the company'sline, Is be
ing at the Hanshaw-Quce-n

Motor company, 409 East Third
street.

Car

which
shown

Although the Hudson 112 is ad
vertised as a member of the low
est price range in the automotive
field, it neverthelessboasts Indi-
vidual features and attractions
designed to match it In many res
pects with larger cars. It is of-

fered as the biggest and roomiest
of any cars1in the low price field,
with emphasisbeing placedon the
passenger'scomfort. It has at
tractive new styling In keeping
with the beautyof Use of the other
Hudsonmodels; and boastseaseoi
steering,handling and parking.

Mechanically, the 112 features an
extra safe braking system, and
safe vision.- - It is poweredwith an

motor for which is
claimed smooth and economical
operation.

"We think the new Hudson 112
presents a combination of size,
room, smooth performance,sturdl
ness and safety on the one hand.

I and remarkably low cost of owner-
ship and operation on the other."
the dealers assert,"a combination
that will have wide appeal. The
publlo is Invited to Inspectand test
the new model."

EVIDENCE TAKEN
IN SLAYING TRIAL

CORSIOANA, Feb. 2 UP) Karl
Jones, Leon eounty constable,
pleaded not guilty in district
court here this morning when he
was arraigned on a saurder indict
ment In connectionwith the fatal
shooting of Barney McCoslln at
Buffalo last August 27. Self-d-e

fense will be maintained.
The selectionof a Jury was com

Dieted late yesterday and the in
troduction ox evidence startea wis
morning.

The casewas recently senthere
on a change of venue from Leon
county. A large number or wit
nesseshays been summonedIn the
ease.

KILLED-B- Y CAR

CORSICANA, Feb. 2 UP) A man
tentatively Identified as Jack Price!
of Riee was Instantly killed early
today as,he walked' along the high-
way in the southernpart of Corel-oan-a

when' he was struck by an
autoaaoblle.
' This, is' the fifth auto fatality in
Navarro county In 17. .

' Bobby McNew and Charles Mo-Qus-

left this morning for Texas
university to resume their work
after spendinga few daysbetween
semesterswith ,f rUods and rela-

tive. IfeNew. .who nevr Mves at
tall, la a farmer Mmmm. of

Iferiag andvae a gasst ( U
its, Mr, and m, u,
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PictureFilmed
Outdoors

SYLVIA SIDNEY

FRED MacMURBAY

IIENRY FONDA

In .

"The Trail

Of The

Lonesome Pine"
Plus:

"Meet The Bride"

SHOUT STARTS
1:00 3:03 8:10 7tt9 B:

FEATURE STARTS
1:17 3:30 6:13 7:61 10:01

TOMORROW ONLY

S lf0
Secrecy

(Continued from f-- go 1)

000 'Texans. Of these, .2,400 are
there' because of syphilis. Oh this
basis he estimatedthat of the $14,- -

000,000 for state hos-

pitals for the Insane this biennlum
more than $350,000wilt bo spentex
clusively on'syphlUtlcs.- -

"Whv not checkthe source oi tne
trouble and spend leas Instead of
more and more for these growing
Institutions?" he asked.

SPRING HERALD

Color

.MmW.

appropriated

Tho damagewrought In private
life also is appalling, physicians
claim. They have narshaledthese
facts In support of their

Taam had 3.900 still births In
1936 of which 1.303 can bo attribut
ed to "syphilis all preventable
deaths.

Every person, young or old, male
or female, rich or poor, Is. exposed
to risk and contagion' at least 50
per cent of them' innocently,

Advisory .
(Continued from r. j 1)

Commerce Roper in a speechde
livered at the first 'session.

THE

Preceding tho conference, many
of the "little fellows" In business
voiced protests against what tney
termed unfair trade practices oi
some large concerns. ,

ReDresentattves oiretail mer
chants fromall parts of the coun
try went to the session expressing
determination to aemana-- ucuun
against various types of c&ain
store organizations.

The secretarycautionednis audi
ence against asking too much of
srovernment.

"Efforts to permanently help
businessmust not leave out of con
sideration the facts that our great-
est assetsare humanresourcesand
the greatest attribute is human
initiative." ha said. "This initia
tive needs to be encouragedand
not discouraged."

Roter expressedthe nope that
the results of the meeting would
"enable the president to get the
picture of the situation as you see
it and as you would lute to nave it
presentedto htm."

In aiscussion,
some of the small business men
said they were interested In get
ting taxes imposed on cnam cor-
porations. Others sought confer-
ence approval of varied types of
restrictions on their big compe
titors.

Many said they believed these
demandsmight figure la President
Roosevelt'sefforts to end monop
olies and business"abuses."

County PaysOut
liquor Retunds

Howard county Tuesday began
the task of refunding beer and
liquor license fees.

A total of 39 permits were in-

cluded in the refunds madeby the
commissioners court Tuesdayafter-
noon in the amount of $1,068.70.
Somesourcesestimatedthe amount
at approximately half the figure
the county will be expected to

Included In the refunds was one
wholesaler'spermit in amount of
$M.8, 15 liquor permits at $3
eachor a total of HjW. and 12 ber
aad win permits far W8.97.

TMeny.mey aegin jis rsya-- r

his; after th.Mt meeting-- ef the
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One of the entertainers who
will appear with the Marley
Sadler company at the muni
clpal auditorium Friday Bight
Is Elton Ilnckctt (above),
known as the "singing artist."
Tho Sadler company Is here
for the secondtime with a one-nig- ht

stand. Tho play wl be
"Tho Trail of wo lonesome
rice," and la addition there
Will be a completely new pro-
gram of vaudeville specialties.

TexansOpposedToJmcii .8.43 8.42-4-3"1-- 1 A 1 I Maw. 8.54 8.50 8.51raring ito.aaiua
WASHINT3TON, Feb. 2 OP)

Texascongressmenstudied Today s
report given them by a Texas dele
gation protesting tho proposed cur-
tailment of federal highway aid to
states.

Julian Montgomery, Texas high'
way engineer,told the congressmen
curtailment of federal aid would
result In the discharging of about
1,700 employes under him, and scrl
ou3 disruption of a long rangeroad
improvement program.

Representative McFarlane de-

fendedtho proposedreduction, and
asked why efforts to balance tho
budget should not begin In road
expendituresas well as elsewhere.

II. M. LaFont of Plalnview, presl
dent of the Texas County Judges
association,replied:

"Wo had rathersee the proposed
$80,000,000 cut in next year's federal
highway aid taken out of the
Works Progress Administration
budget."

Mrs. JoinerLoses
Suit On Property

AUSTIN, Feb. 2 150 Effort of
Mrs. L. A. Joiner tp obtain a large
portion of the property of her .for-
mer husband,C. M. Joln. discov
erer oi mo iMist 'icrs cueld,
failed in tho Texas Vprerne court
today.

The states highestcourt reversed
a Judgmentof a court of civil ap
peals and affirmed that of a Dal-
las district court holding against
the plaintiff in her suit for one-ha-lf

of tho property accumulated
during 52 years of the Joiner mar-
riage.

Tho courtruled that, under the
purview of Oklahoma laws, none
of the property was Jointly acquir
ed, and Mrs. Joiner therefore had
no Interest In it.

One of the points at issue was
whether a documentsigned by Mr.
and Mrs. Joiner shortly before their
divorce In 1033 was a valid proper
ly settlement.The trial court ruled
it was but the court of civil appeals
aisagreea.

TWO BASKETBALL
PLAYERS KILLED
IN ROAD CRASH

BULLS GAP, Tenn., Feb. 2 UP)
A trailer collision
late yesterdaytook the lives of two
membersof the undefeatedCarson-Newma- n

college basketball team:
Roy Roberts,22, Sevierville, Tenn.,
senior andstar guard, and James
Grlssom, 19, BurnsIdc, Ky. sopho
more and substitute"forward.

No other member of the party
was hurt seriously. More than 20
tracks were found nearby.
B Holt, were in the bus en route
to Johnson City.

FEAR CHILD SLAIN
UKIAH, Calif., Feb. 2 UP) Pos

sibility that Teddy
Thompson might have been mur
deredwas hinted toady bysheriffs
deputies searching for the child,
missing since Saturday.

Deputy Sheriff B. C. Broaddus
revealingqfflcers were working on
the theory the "might Jiave
been carried away," declared,
know whom we want to question
all right."

Teddy apparently wandered
away from home Saturday, Hope
he would be found alive was vir-
tually abandoned when cougar
tarcks weer found nearby.

VISITORS HERE

Jan.

boy
"We

Mr and Mrs. E. J, Schermerhorn,
Tulsa, Oki-e- are visiting herewith
Mr. ana Mrs. R. f., Bcnennernorn
andV;fitnhy7wB.J.JghiBieilit)iU
brother te R.-- F. Schermerhorn,U
secretary-treasur- er of the Scher
merhorn Oil company.

Millions have found In Calotabs
a most valuable aid in the treat-
ment of colds. They take one or
two tablets the fkst,night and re-
peat the third or fourth night if
needed. i

Haw do Calotabs help 'nalrfre
threw off a 'ecid7 Hratl (Jamtohs
are one otifce moat irnei and
dependabUttC aBlirtneMnal ettml--
natrts.thus rUsnsmafbi
wsjM oi vm WHm-m-m wmm AMI
'
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MaISt
LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH

PORT WOItTlL Feb. 2 UP)
(USDA) Cattlo 2.200: calves 1,888'
Including 965 thru; several sales
good lightweight yearling steers
and heifers 6.50-7.0- 0: few head to
7.60: load around 1.023 lb. led
steers7.C5: most plain and medium
steers and yearlings S.00-C&- beet
cows 4.00-7- 5; bulls mostly 4.Z3-G.S-

killing calves '4.00-7.0- 0: most heav
ies around 6.00 down, odd ncau
vcalers upward to stock steer
calves 7.00 down: ten-ca-r string
thin Mocker cows 4.60 with about
two loadsout at 3.50.

Hogs 1,400; top; 8.10 paid by small
killers; packer top 8.00; good to
choicer 183-25- 0 lb. averages8.00-1- 0;

good to choice 200-34- 0 lb. 725-7- 5;

packing sows 25c lower, mostly 625
down.

Sheep 2,000: 6 decks of good 62
lb. wooled lambs weighed at recent
contract price of 725; 2 decks of
101 lb. wooled yearlings 5.75; shorn
lambs 5.50; wethers scarce; feeder
lambs 6.75 down, Including several
iois reeaer lamDa ai o.tto.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK,,Fcb. 2 (P-Co- ttori

futures closed 1--3 higher.
Open High Last

&6 &41
.8.51

Oct
Dec.

Low

.8.60
.8.71
.8.78
.8.79.

8.61
8.71
8.76
179

Spot steady; middling
N Nominal.

Active Stocks

8.57
8X8
8.74
8.79

8.52.

8.59
8.71
8.74
8.77N

NEW YORK, Feb. 2 UP) Sales,
closing price end net changeof the
15 most active stocks today.
US Steel, 16,300, 52 5--8 down 1 1--2.

Chrysler,16,300, 53 8 down 1 3--

Int Nickel, 13,600, 48 3--8 down 1 3--8.

Gen Motors, 12,800, 33 1--4 down 7--8.

Anaconda, 12,700, 30 down 1.
Alaska Jun, 12,700, 12 7--8 down 1-- 4,

Beth Steel, 9300, 54 7--8 down 2 8

Youngst Sh&T, 9,700, 34 down, 3 1--8

Unit Aire, 9,100, 21 3--8 down 1.
Gen Elec, 7,900, 38 3--4 down 1.
Yellow Trk. 7,300, 12 3--4 down 1--

US Rubber.6,800r273--4 down 1 1--

ReynoldsTob B, 6,700, 40 down L
NY Central, 6200, 16 1--2 down 3--

Am Had Stad San, 6,100, 12 1--8

up 3--8,

Miley And Kirby
Match Strokes

CORAL GABLES, Fla., Feb. 2
tP) A match between Marion
Miley of Fort Pierce, FUu, and
Dorothy Kirby of Atlanta, Ga
claimed chief Interest in tho'Mlaml
Biltmore women's golf tournament
today. .

Miss Kirby, Southern' Women's
champion, dispatchedMrs. Douelas
Hill or Cincinnati ;to the sidelines,
6 and 5, yesterday.With an Identi
cal score Miss Miley,
with Patty Berg and Mrs. Jane
Cothran Jameson,eliminated Mrs.
Blanche Fitzglbbon of New York.

Patty was paired today with
Sally Guth of Webster Grove, Mo,
and Mrs. Jameson played Mrs.
Mortimer May of New York.

Kathryn. Hemphill of Columbia.
S. C, was matched today with
Mrs. Charles Harbaueh of Cleve
land, after she trounced Gladys
uurana or least wiiliston, N. Y.
and 4, yesterday.

Patty Berg yesterday defeated
Mrs. Freeda Nolan of New Castle,
fa., 7 and 8, and Mrs. Jamesonad
vancedon the default of Mrs. Leo
Walper of Washington.

PensionsFor Vets'
Widows,Orphans
Are Advocated

WASHINGTON. -- Feb. 2 UP)
Widows and orphansof World War
veteranswould get pensionsunder
legislation which has won approval
of the house pensions committee,

The cost was estimated'at $68,--1
000,000 a year. The bill would af
fect 188,000 families.

"We areappropriating money for
many other purposes," said Chair
man Qasque (D-S- who declared
much of the pension fund would
go to people now on .relief. HI
commented, however, that the bllf
probably was not In line with ad
ministration financial policies.

The bill provides that the
must have been In service be

fore the armisticewas signed;their
date of dischargecould be anytime
betweenApril 6, 1917 and July 2,

Widows wbo married a veteran
after July 3, 1981, would be ineligi-
ble, but children born of the mar-
riage,would not be governed by this
time, limit. Children over 16 would
be ineligible. If a widow died or
remarried,eachchild would receive
$6 a. month,, plus his proportionate
share of the $22, which bad i been
gemg to the widow. '

The American Anti-Slaver- y so
ciety Was formed In 1868.

Haslng was abolished at West
Point In 190L

CalotabsHelp Nature
To Throw Off a Cold

toxins. Second, Calotabs are
diuretic to the kidneys, promoting
the ellmmatien of cold poisons
from th blood. Thus Calotabc
serve the double purpose of a
purgative and diuretic, boh ei
wfcien are nssaiam, me wreawwy
"fjrr. ..- . i
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servants arters ai
70S E. 15th street, cert W0.

JamaK. Walker to More walls
of a garageMM4t) 'at 1M9-X- . 3rd

'rtrect. cost KM.
West Texas Motor. Co., te bulM

a storage building at Austin and
3rd streets,cost 9890.

W. W. Sessions to add a second
story to a camp office at 13M B.
3rd street, cost S1.70B.

Bugg Bros, to build a business
houseat 305 N. Ctregg street, cost
$2,000.

Marriage license
Cleveland Waggoner, Lamese,

and Margaret Borden, Lamesa,

In the 70th District Court
Evelyn Barnott versus W,

Tturnett. suit for divorce.
Ncile Wilson versus Andrew u.

Wilson, suit for divorce, I
Frascr, Burr and. MoAlphln ver

sus Fox Strlplln, et at, aad
foreclosure.

Tmim

Elsie Mae Smallwood versus
Arthur H. Smallwood, suit for di
vorce. ,

New Car
C L. Ycatman,Bulck coupe,

k

debt

Wright QuizzedOn
Story Of Slaying

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 2 (P
Paul A. Wright - underwent a
searching today
as prosecutors tried to blast his
contentionhe slew his wife and his
business associate,John Ktmmcl,
because ho found them In an un
natural embrace.

8. E. Roll, chief of prosecution,
tried to ferret from the airport
executive'sstory of (he shootings,
as related in direct examination,a
loophole to fortify the state's
chargeWright deliberatelyplanned
tho sloyhigs..

SUFFERS EXPOSURE
FROM RAFT TRD?

PORT ISABEL, Feb. 2 UP)
Wiley Holton, deckhand from the
fishing schoonerBucaneer,was re
covering here today from exposure
aftera harrowing experience in the
Gulf.

Tho schooner developed motor
trouble Sunday about 20 miles oft
Padre Island, A heavy sea was
running. Holton took a raft to
come ashoro forhelp.

The schooner,with Capt. F. A.
Johnsonand her owner, J. G. Ste-
fan, aboard, was. swept on the
beachSunday night., . .

Holton, suffering from exposure,
hunger and thirst, was found on
tho island Monday.

The vessel broke up on the beach.

BACK TO FT. WORTH
Jcsso Maxwell of Fort Worth,

former managerof the Big Spring
office of the AmericanAirlines, re-

turned to his ihome Wednesday
afternoon via American Airlines'
castbound plane. He Joined Mrs.
Maxwell' here, who was called" on
account of illness of her father,
JosephEdwards.

1ST K

'.Hay MuMMfts, In charge of the
Golden Gtovoa tournament here,
outlined thefclstafy ana purposeof
the amateur affair before the
Lions club Wednesdayin the regu-

lar weekly meeting;.
To W. D, Boyce, Cnkage ub-Hh-

who brought Boy ScoiK
work te America, MmnoM
crlb'ed the Icadlmr Mrt In the de
velopment cif the Golden Gloves
Idea. Out of athletic clubs formed
by Boyce for newsboys came the
Chicago Tribune's first Golden
Gloves association. ,

Tho idea has since grown to na
tional proportions and the district
show hero is a Dart xt the picture.
That the promotion of such, an
nvfmt Ik tin 'Mnall ttftm wmi fttthwh
by Ulamona in disclosing that' the
district tournov likely would In
volve a final cost of around $1,009.
The surplus. If any, will go to
some worthy charity, he said.

The Ideal of clean flshtlng. good
sBortsmanshta,and cleanliving are
Instilled Into tho fighters in Golden
Gloves competition,said Simmons.

Muslo was , furnished Wednesday
by "Smoky and Bashful," a guitar
team. Guests for tho day were
Simmons and Rev. W. C. House,
pastor of the First Methodist
church. Ray W. Ogden was

Into the club as a reinstate
ment.

Polar Explorers
Adrift, Rescue
Trip Planned

MOSCOW, Feb. 2 UP) Soviet au
thorities mobilized Ihelr rescue
forces today for a dash to the aid
of four scientists adrift in the
Greenlandseaon a block of crack-
ing Polar Ice.

The four, who have beenmaking
Polar weather "observations since
last May, radioedyesterday that a
six-da- storm had split the Ico floe
pn which their camp Is situated,
now about 1,100 miles from the
North Pole.

Dr. Otto J. Schmidt, head of the
Northern Sea route department
Who landed the Polar observersat
their base lastyear, said recently
a cracking floe was not necessarily
dangerous.

CommanderIvan Paplnln and
his party, however, were cut from
two reservefood bases anda store--,
houso of technicalequipment.They
wero confined to a camp 1,000 feet
long and 650 feet wide, too small
for rescue planes to land.
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ADAMICK READY
tagW YORK, Fen, t m-T- mam

Farr'sotakm of his figMtaf
r and Jtt Bradflock's isUn nt

may1 glvs youngJimmy Ada--fa wt

Detroit, tn. ehaneeJ, has Tmw
watting for, a shot at the "y
Money.

Farr, appoaelid by ltosem
Mike Jacobsyesterday ar a bat
wHh Max Baer, didn't seem infer-eete-d.

Mike saidhe was ."getttag"
a little ilred of Farr" and tiiOialia
tnat the Detroit youngster wanld
b offered the bout untess Farr
hangedhis mind.

STRIKERS JAILED
EW ORLEANS. Feb. 1 (m

iven Norwegian seamenwfce had .

on a Mt-de- strike
riorweelan motorabin TemsrM- -

lace last Wednesday were in
t today for periodi not te eneeed '.

dava.
I U S. Commlsstaner R. X. Oarier,

Jif sentencedthe ne yesterday
for refusing to ebey eenswlac se-

ders to return to dnty,

TO NEW MEXICO

Homer Williams, formerly
ployed at Montgomery Ward een-pan-y

In Big Spring, has moved te
Tucumcarl, N. M--, wnere ne
enter, the grocery business.

The GreatestOf AM Beek ring

Harley Sadler
Presents

TRAIL
Fdklt&ME
VHiMW

Friday Nite, Feb.

City Auditorium

Adults 25c Kids-lO- o

ReservedSeats Day of 'Shew

Cunningham Philips No. frem

11:30 A. M. Till 5:30 P. M..

NEW VAtJDEVILLK

SPECIAL SCENERY

MOTHERS!!!
enteryour babyin the

BETTER BABY SHOW and WELFARE-PROGRA- M

conductedby

Blue Mountain Lodge No, 7277 Of The

ROYAL NEIGHBORS OF AMERICA

PHYSICAL EXAMINATION LOVING CUPS
CORONATION PAGEANT BABY BEAUTY REVUE

BEAUTY MEDAL CERTIFICATES.
BLUE RIBBONS HEALTH, CERTIFICATES

NO ENTRY FEE
SPECMrGIFTSTO FIRST FIFTY BABEf
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REGISTERED ;

REGISTRATION BEGINS

Saturday,Feb. 5tn 10 A. AA.

ContinuesThroughTuesday,Feb.8th at v

The J. C PENNEY CO;
106 EastThird St

IT IS tfOT NECESSARY TO HAVE BABY PRESENT
REGISTRATION
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